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Irish Certiﬁed Grass Seed Mixtures

Reseeding in 2015?
Choose the best grass mixture – make sure it is a

Hi-Digestibility

Hi-Density

The best grazing mixture for normal/dry
land areas

The best grazing mixture for heavy
land or high rainfall areas

Focused on digestibility, palatability,
spring growth & persistence

Focused on sward density, persistence &
total yield

All varieties are on the Irish Grass & Clover Recommended List, Other mixtures in the Diamond range:

Intensive Silage, General Purpose, Heavy Land with Timothy,
Hi-Clover, Overseeding, Horse Paddock, Hayledge & Red Clover.

Available from your Local Co–Op or Agri Merchant
Goldcrop Ltd - Paul Ward 087 242 5307
info@goldcrop.ie | www.goldcrop.ie
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In our cover story, we address the
topic of stress and how farmers can
manage it. Too many would rather
have a tooth pulled without anaesthetic than admit to stress of any
type. Mental health too is often a
taboo subject despite the fact that one
in four of the population experience
it at some stage in their lives. This
makes all the more remarkable the
initiatives undertaken by the Navan
Dairy Discussion Group to protect
the mental health of their members.
These mentally healthy farmers
intend to keep it that way and have,
for example, undertaken a course in
‘‘mindfulness’’. Clever farmers invest
in themselves, as well as their businesses.

Bainistiú Struis
Is iad na bealaí a dhéileálann
feirmeoirí le strus ábhar plé ár
bpríomhscéil. B’fhearr le mórchuid
daoine cead a thabhairt don fhiaclóir
oDFDLODWKDUUDLQJWJDQDLQÒLVWÒLVHDFK
ná a rá os ard go raibh siad faoi strus
de chineál ar bith. Níos minice ná
a mhalairt bíonn drogall ar dhaoine cúrsaí meabhairshláinte a phlé
ainneoin gur ábhar é a bhíonn ag
déanamh imní do dhuine amháin as
gach ceathrar uair éigin i gcaitheamh
a saoil. Dá réir sin, is cinnte gur
díol suntais iad na tionscnaimh
atá forbartha ag Pléghrúpa Dhéirí
na hUaimhe chun aire a thabhairt
do mheabhairshláinte bhaill uile
an Ghrúpa. Tá sé beartaithe ag na
feirmeoirí seo tús áite a thabhairt dá
meabhairshláinte agus is chuige sin
atá cúrsa ‘Aireachas’ mar shampla,
déanta acu. Ní ina ngnóthaí amháin
a infheistíonn feirmeoirí cliste infheistíonn siad iontu féin freisin.

All editorial enquiries to: Teagasc, Oak Park, Carlow
Tel: (059) 9170200 Fax: (059) 9183498
e-mail: mark.moore@teagasc.ie | web: www.teagasc.ie
The publishers do not accept responsibility for any private and trade advertisements or
advertising insertions included in this publication. Occasional reference in this magazine to trade names and proprietary products may be inevitable. No endorsement of
named products is intended, nor is any criticism implied of similar products which are
not mentioned.

Cover | Joe Leonard and his colleagues in the Navan Dairy Discussion Group believe in being
pro-active when it comes to managing stress and mental health. “We believe it’s better to prevent
something before it happens,” says Joe. You can read tips from Joe and others in our cover story.
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Don’t forget options at
ag and hort colleges

Crops
Environment
& Land Use
Programme

y Guide
The Spring Barle

Teagasc offers courses at the College of Amenity Horticulture, National Botanic Gardens.

Teagasc and private agricultural
colleges are holding open days over
the next couple of months – see our
Coming Events pages for details.
3TUDENTSWHOHAVElLLEDOUT#!/AP
plications have until May to change
their minds and may wish to consider
the wide range of courses at Level 7
offered by Teagasc and the private

agricultural colleges in collaboration with the Institutes of Technology. There is a huge range of highly
interesting degree courses in this
category which can suit the subject
or geographical preferences of students around the country. Full contact
details for each college is included in
coming events.

Vegetable publication
A new seventh edition of the Teagasc Guide to
Vegetable Growing has just been published.
Copies, which are free of charge, may be
obtained by emailing Stephen Alexander
at stephen.alexander@teagasc.ie. An
electronic version is also available on the
Teagasc website.

BOOK REVIEW
Nature in Towns and Cities

By David Goode (William Collins,
2014)
This is another handsomely produced book in the New Naturalist
Library and is one of the few, in
a series now amounting to 126
volumes, to focus on urban habitats
like parks, canals, marshes, rivers,
even cemeteries.
Each habitat and the species
likely to be found there is deSCRIBED WITHTHEFOCUSONmORAAND
fauna and what the author calls ‘a
motley selection of opportunists’,
including alien arrivals like Japanese knotweed, giant hogweed and
their ilk.

Barley
publication
The Teagasc Spring Barley Guide
produced in collaboration with DAFM
and Boortmalt was launched at the
Teagasc Tillage Conference. The guide
brings together the latest Teagasc crop
physiology and agronomy research.
It gives a detailed description of how
the crop grows and forms its yield and
details crop management to optimise
crop growth and yield in a one-stop
shop for researchers, advisers, farmers
and students. Copies of this chargeable
publication are available from Eleanor
Butler at Teagasc Oak Park.

4HElNALSECTIONISDEVOTEDTOURBAN
nature conservation, a subject the
AUTHORISSUPREMELYWELLQUALIlEDTO
WRITEABOUTHAVINGWORKEDINTHISlELD
all his life.
The issues he discusses are Britishbased but their growing importance
in this country is obvious and the
range of species he covers apply just
as well to Ireland.
This hardback book is a superb
introduction to the New Naturalist
Library, illustrated with colour photographs on every other page, and may
well set you collecting other titles in
the series.

– Sean Sheehan

Nature in Towns and Cities, available
in good bookshops, costs €44 from
Amazon (www.bookdepository.com)
including postage to Ireland.
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LECTURER SERIES
The Teagasc Annual Distinguished
Lecturer Series takes place between
6.30pm and 8.30pm on Monday 23
March at The Mansion House, Dawson Street, Dublin 2. The ‘‘Darwinian
Agriculture: Evolutionary Tradeoffs
as Opportunities’’ lecture will be presented by Professor R. Ford Denison,
Adjunct Professor in Ecology and
Evolution, University of Minnesota
and Professor Emeritus, UC Davis.

DAIRY FARM WALK
A dairy farm walk will take place in
Thurles on 23 April on the farm of the
winners of the 2014 National Dairy
Council/Kerrygold Quality Milk
Awards, Eddie, Anne and Thomas
Dwan. Edmund and Thomas Dwan
are a father-and-son team milking 105
cows on a 75ha farm, which borders
the River Suir on the outskirts of
Thurles town. All of the milk from
the farm goes to Centenary Thurles
Co-op.

BETTER FARM BEEF EVENTS
A total of 10 events will take place on
the farms participating in the Teagasc/Irish Farmers Journal Better
Farm beef programme in 2015. Four
regional events will take place from
24 March to 9 April.
Two national events will take place
in May and July and four autumn
events will take place regionally in
September. These farm walks will be
XVHGWRGLVVHPLQDWHWKHoQGLQJVDQG
the lessons learned on the individual
farms and from the overall national
programme. See Table 1.

GET FINANCIALLY FIT FOR 2015
Five events to encourage farmers to
FDUU\RXWDoQDQFLDOKHDOWKFKHFNRQ
their business will take place in the
week of 23 March. A national event
is planned for 23 March in Carlow,
followed by regional events in Tipperary, east Cork, Mayo and Offaly.
7KHVHoQDQFLDOKHDOWKVHPLQDUVZLOO
cover topics such as farm household
EXGJHWLQJVRFLDOEHQHoWVPRUWJDJH
or loan repayments, investment decisions, tax, education and planning for
retirement.
Each event will be broken into two
VHVVLRQV7KHoUVWVHVVLRQZLOOEH
based on farm household budgeting
and will include a panel discussion
facilitated by a local agri-journalist.
The second session will include questions and answers and an opportunity
to meet trade stands. See Table 2.

Table 1: Better Farm beef events
Date
Event
Farmer
-ARCH
!PRIL
!PRIL
!PRIL

&ARMWALK
&ARMWALK
&ARMWALK
&ARMWALK

0ATRICK$ROHAN #O7ATERFORD
$ONAL3CULLY #O,IMERICK
$ESAND&RANK"EIRNE #O,ONGFORD
7ILLIAM4REACY #O,OUTH

Table 2: 2EGIONALÚNANCIALHEALTHSEMINARS
Date
Location
Time
-ARCH
-ARCH
-ARCH
-ARCH
-ARCH

4ALBOT(OTEL #ARLOW
2ADISSON"LU(OTEL ,ITTLE)SLAND #ORK
4ULLAMORE#OURT(OTEL 4ULLAMORE #O/FFALY
"REAFFY(OUSE(OTEL #ASTLEBAR #O-AYO
4HE!NNER(OTEL 4HURLES #O4IPPERARY

1pm
1pm
1pm
PM
1pm

Continued
on p6
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4HE4EAGASClNANCIALHEALTH
SEMINARSWILLCOVERTOPICSSUCH
ASPLANNINGFORRETIREMENT

MEAT PRODUCTION
Two-day butchery and small-scale
meat production workshop on
Wednesday and Thursday, 25 and 26
March.
vVenue: Teagasc Food Research Centre, Ashtown, Dublin 15, training and
conference centre.
The workshop will demonstrate the
butchering of a side of beef, a lamb
and a pig into retail cuts.
The workshop will be useful for
individuals who are already selling or
considering processing and/or selling
meat from their own herd.

Objectives

vDemonstrate the boning of beef,
pork and lamb carcases.
vFamiliarise participants with retail
cuts of meat.
vDiscuss the potential uses of various
cuts of meat.
vUnderstand the types of packaging
typically used.
vDeliver an overview of the legal
implications of setting up a meat
processing unit.
vIntroduce participants to meat-labelling requirements.
vFamiliarise participants with the
concept of costings.
The workshop fee is €300 or €225 (for
those qualifying for Skillnets funding). Cheques should be made payable
to the Rural Food Company Training
Networks Ltd.
For information on booking a place,
please complete the online booking
form.
Alternatively, contact course administrator Margaret Hennessy on 018059520 (direct) 01-8059500 (general).
Alternatively, you can fax 01-8059570
or email:courseadministrator@
teagasc.ie

Table 3: 2015 college open days
Location

Date

Teagasc, College of Horticulture
National Botanic Gardens, Glasnevin, Dublin 9
Principal: John Mulhern
Phone: 01-8040201
Email: botanic.college@teagasc.ie

Thursday 19 March
Open day: 2pm to 4pm
(tours ongoing)

Gurteen Agricultural College
Ballingarry, Roscrea, Co Tipperary
Principal: Mike Pearson
Phone: 067-21282
Email: info@gurteencollege.ie

Wednesday 18 March
Open day: 10.30am to 2pm
(tours ongoing)

Ballyhaise Agricultural College
Teagasc, Agricultural College,
Ballyhaise, Co Cavan
Principal: John Kelly
Phone: 049-4338108
Email: ballyhaise.college@teagasc.ie

Thursday 19 March
Open day: 10am to 3pm
(tours ongoing)

Kildalton Agricultural & Horticultural College
Piltown, Co Kilkenny
Asst Principal Agriculture: Tim Ashmore
Asst Principal Horticulture: Ciaran Walsh
Phone: 051-644400
Email: reception@kildaltoncollege.ie

Friday 20 March
Open day: 10am to 1pm
(tours start at 10am and 11am)

Mountbellew Agricultural College
Mountbellew, Co Galway
Principal: Tom Burke
Phone: 0909-679205
Email: tvburke@iol.ie

Wednesday, 4 March
Open day: 10am to 3pm
(tours ongoing)

Clonakilty Agricultural College
Friday, 13 March
Teagasc, Agricultural College, Darrara, Clonkilty, Co Cork Open day: 11am to 2pm
Principal: Majella Moloney
(tours ongoing)
Phone: 023 8832500
Email: clonakilty.college@teagasc.ie
Pallaskenry Agricultural College
Salesian Agricultural College,
Pallaskenry, Co Limerick
Principal: Derek O’Donoghue
Phone: 061-393100
Email: info@pallaskenry.com

Thursday 26 March
Open day: 10am to 2pm
(tours ongoing)
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FIRST INSURER TO OFFER LIVESTOCK
THEFT COVER IN IRELAND

LIVESTOCK THEFT

STEALS YOUR LIVELIHOOD

At FBD we listened to our farm customers concerns and that’s why
we’re the first to offer “Livestock Theft Cover” on our livestock property
option under our farm product. Cover excludes theft of poultry and of
pigs and is available for all new and existing farm policies. Contact your
local FBD farm expert and we’ll call out to you to have a chat.

1890 617 617 • fbd.ie

Supporting Irish Farmers

Terms, conditions and normal underwriting criteria apply. Calls may be recorded for training
and verification purposes. FBD Insurance plc is regulated by the Central Bank of Ireland.
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Future is
written in
the stars

But science, rather than astrology,
is driving progress for
suckler farmers
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James Keane
Beef Specialist,
Teagasc Animal and Grassland
Research & Innovation Programme

J

ohn Kelly, together with his wife
Mairead and their two daughters Rachel and Avril, farm 90ha
in Moydow, Co Longford.
The family runs 100 cows, mostly
three-quarter bred Limousin. Calving takes place between July and
October and John sells his weanlings
from June onwards to the live export
market. Ninety per cent of the heifers
over the last few years have all been
kept on the farm as the plan is to go to
120 cows. Three Limousin stock bulls
and an Angus bull for heifers calving
down at two years old are used.
John says: “My focus has always
been on keeping milk in the herd and
making sure that all cows are fertile.
As a result, I have been selective in
the stock bulls purchased and AI used
on the farm.”
Since the introduction of the Irish
Cattle Breeding Federation (ICBF)
Euro-Star ratings, John has used as
much of this valuable information
along with physical appearance when
buying bulls. Initial Euro-Star ratings
on his stock bull have proven to be accurate and, while he is always trying
to improve his herd, John believes his
cows have adequate milk to feed their
calves and go back in calf each year.
John has four goals – get one calf
from each cow every year, calve cows
in as short a timeframe as possible to
save labour, get cows back in calf as
soon as possible and breed heifers to
have good milk and fertility traits.
“When I started farming, none of
this information was available to me.
ICBF now creates excellent reports
on all suckler herds in the country. It
pulls it together in a simple farmer
friendly report” (Table 1).
k7KLVVKRZVoJXUHVIURPP\ODWHVW
beef calving report, which I can use
each year,” John says.
At a quick glance, John can see the
FULWLFDOoJXUHVIRUKLVKHUGVXFKDV
calves/cow/year, calf mortality, calving interval and compare them with
the national average.

Today’sfarm

In 2008, I realised that I needed to target milk and
FERTILITYINMYHERDAND)PURCHASEDAlVE STARBULL
STRONGFORTHESETRAITS4HANKFULLY EVERYTHINGHAS
worked out well
John targets 1.0 calf/cow/year and
plans to have that weanling for sale
in May/June/July the following year.
As can be seen from Table 1, John has
0.96 calves per cow per year versus the
national average of 0.79. This means
that out of 100 cows calved, John will
have 96 live weanlings to sell versus
the average for the country of 79.
This is a difference of 17 weanlings
to sell each year and, at an average
value of €850/weanling, this equates
to €14,450 every year.

Breeding replacement heifers

John always tries to pick a bull on
his physical appearance but also his
star rating. With this in mind, he
purchased a Limousin bull bred from
Ronick Hawk (RKH) in 2008.
“At the time, I looked at the bull
and liked his appearance and shape.
I needed a bull that would bring milk
into the herd, if possible. I had a bull
bred from Dauphin (DAU) and from
looking at my heifers I believed that
milk was going to be a problem in the
future.”
In 2008, the RKH-sired bull had
a suckler beef value (SBV) of €90,
which gave him four stars overall. He
had four stars for weanling export and
oYHVWDUVIRUEHHI FDUFDVH)RU-RKQ
this was great as he was producing
ZHDQOLQJVIRUVDOHEXWDOVRoQLVKLQJ
some as bulls. The bull had three stars
for daughter fertility and “this was
what I was looking for, i.e. a bull that
would have saleable bull calves and
fertile daughters for replacements,”
John says.
This bull has been a great success.
John has cows and heifers bred from
him and, as can be seen from Table
1, they are fertile and have adequate
milk to feed their calves. The target
weight for bull calves in June is
400kg and 370kg for heifers and John
has been consistently hitting these
weights.
Table 2 shows the current replacement and terminal indices for the
RHK bull.
He has a replacement index of €232
ZKLFKJLYHVKLPoYHVWDUVIRUHDFK
index both within and across all
breeds) and, most of all, the reliability is at 68%.

Table 1: Figures from ICBF 2014 beef calving report
John Kelly
National average

Left: John Kelly

Calving interval
Calves/cow/year
Mortality – birth
Mortality – 28 days
Percentage of cows calving at two years

374 days
0.96
1.30%
1.30%
63%

412 days
0.79
4.50%
5.60%
17%

Continued
on p10
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This replacement index of €232
means that each daughter of the
EXOOZLOOOHDYH H[WUDSURoWPRUH
than the average suckler cow over
the course of her lifetime (all of her
calves and their slaughter value).
John’s initial decision to follow the
Euro-Star ratings has paid off and he
has produced some top-quality heifers
on the farm. Under the new replacement index, we can see that his
expected daughter performance for
PLONLVoYHVWDUVDQGDJDLQUHOLDELO
ity is at 71%. Reliability is obviously
high for RKH-bred bulls because a
lot of information has been gathered
about his progeny.
Breeding with good genetics is
cumulative. This means that if you
FURVVDoYHVWDUEXOOZLWKWKUHHIRXU
oYHVWDUKHLIHUV\RXUEUHHGLQJZLOO
improve year on year. With this in
mind and needing to invest in two
new stock bulls, John purchased two
oYHVWDUUDWHG/LPRXVLQEXOOV

Table 2

APM sired bull

As suckler
farmers,
we have to
target one
calf per cow
per year and
also breed
heifers that
will be fertile
and have
enough milk
to rear a calf

2QHRI WKH/LPRXVLQEXOOVVLUHGE\
Ampertaine Commander (APM)
was purchased in spring 2014 and
his Euro-Star ratings are outlined
in Table 3. John liked the physical
appearance of the bull and was also
LPSUHVVHGZLWKKLV(XUR6WDUoJXUHV
+HLVDERUQEXOOZLWKDoYHVWDU
rating for the replacement and terminal indices (within and across all
breeds). “He should produce quality
bull calves for sale and good replacement heifers with milk. I know that
the reliability is low, but having
ERXJKWWKLVEXOOZLWKoYHVWDUVIRUWKH
replacement index and from my previous experience with the RKH-sired
bull, I am hoping that this bull will
breed good performing heifers.”
-RKQDOVRORRNHGDWWKHoJXUHLQWKH
daughter milk index of +1.90kg and
this means calves from this bull’s
daughters should be 1.90kg heavier
at weaning than the average calf in
the country. John believes using the
replacement index, as well as the
visual appearance, will give better
results for every suckler farmer. This
EXOOKDVHLWKHUIRXURUoYHVWDUVIRU
docility, carcase weight and carcase
conformation and his maternal
grand sire is Otan (OTX), who is very
reliable for milk and fertility. If he
produces all that is set out for him,
he will be a great addition to John’s
herd.
“As suckler farmers, we have to
target one calf per cow per year and
also breed heifers that will be fertile
and have enough milk to rear a calf,”
says John. “The replacement index
JLYHVPHWKHFRQoGHQFHWRSLFNEXOOV
on their genetic evaluations and it
is there as an extra tool for us all to
use.”

Table 3
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Are you prepared to
take the risk with one strain?

Only Leptavoid®-H
protects against both strains
of Leptospira hardjo

Leptavoid-H
and Bovilis BVD
are licensed for
concurrent use

IE/LPT/0115/0001

ONLY Leptavoid H is:
 Proven to improve conception rates* by 20%
 Proven to protect against both strains of Leptospira Hardjo
 Proven to protect for 12 months
Use Medicines Responsibly.
Bovilis BVD Suspension for injection for cattle vaccine contains inac. antigen of
cytopathogenic BVD virus strain C-86. ROI: POM(E) NI: POM-V .
Leptavoid-H Suspension for injection for cattle vaccine contains inac. Leptospira interrogans
serovar hardjo 204 organisms. ROI: LM NI: POM-VPS . Withdrawal periods: zero days.
Always read the package leaﬂet or SPC before use. Prior to ﬁrst time use on a farm, it is strongly recommended
that the advice of a veterinary practitioner is sought.
For further information see SPC, contact prescriber or MSD Animal Health,
Red Oak North, South County Business Park, Leopardstown, Dublin 18, Ireland.
Tel: +353(0)1 2970220. E-Mail: vet-support.ie@merck.com Web: www.msd-animal-health.ie
* Where Leptospirosis is the cause of infertility
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Don’t buy
any old bull
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Ý

THINGS
TO
KNOW
BEFORE
PURCHASING

Pearse Kelly
Drystock specialist,
Teagasc Animal and Grassland
Research & Innovation Programme

A
The star
ratings
published for
a bull help to
narrow your
selection
when
choosing to
buy

pedigree stock bull is a substantial investment. For many,
it is something they will
hopefully only have to buy once every
oYHRUVL[\HDUV7KHEXOOFKRVHQZLOO
KDYHDKXJHLQpXHQFHRQ\RXUVXFNOHU
herd’s performance for many years
WRFRPH7KHSXUFKDVHWKHUHIRUHGHserves to be given time and effort.

1

7HATPUBLISHEDlGURESARE
available on the bulls that you
ARELOOKINGAT

7KHGD\VRI EX\LQJDEXOOEDVHGRQ
his looks and what the seller tells
you about his ancestry are long gone.
7KH,ULVK&DWWOH%UHHGLQJ)HGHUDWLRQ
,&%) QRZSXEOLVKHVEUHHGLQJYDOues on every pedigree bull born in the
FRXQWU\8VHWKHVHoJXUHV DQGWKH
VWDUVWKDWJRZLWKWKHP WRKHOSPDNH
up your mind when comparing bulls.
You may have already seen these on
page 10 of James Keane’s article.
Go to bull sales where there are
published indices available on the
DQLPDOV&DWDORJXHVDUHXVXDOO\DYDLOable to download from the web before
these sales or you can ask the breed
society to post one to you before the
sale. If you are buying a bull privately, only deal with breeders who can
JLYH\RXDOOWKHUHOHYDQWoJXUHV

TIP

Many farmers now buy bulls
WKH\oUVWVHHDGYHUWLVHGRQZHEsites such as DoneDeal. When
you ring to discuss the bull,
ask for the full ear tag number
and enter this into the ICBF

bull search facility on www.icbf.com.
This will give you all of the breeding
values on that bull along with his ancestry. It might save you a journey if
they do not match your requirements.

2

!REYOULOOKINGTOBUYABULLTO
PRODUCECALVESFORlNISHINGOR
TOBREEDSUCKLERREPLACEMENTS

Suckler farmers who have no interest
in keeping replacement heifers out of
a particular bull should focus on what
the terminal index values are for the
bulls they are looking at. High terminal index bulls (those with four and
oYHVWDUV DUHPRUHOLNHO\WRSURGXFH
calves with above average daily gains,
have better conformation than the
breed average and have higher feed
HIoFLHQF\7KHVHWKUHHWUDLWVPDNHXS
RI WKHLQGH['LIoFXOWFDOYLQJ
bulls are heavily penalised on this
index.
7KHPDMRULW\RI VXFNOHUIDUPHUV
however, would like the option of
keeping some replacements from
DEXOOWKH\KDYHSXUFKDVHG7KH
replacement index should then be
your index of choice rather than the
WHUPLQDOLQGH[,WLGHQWLoHVEXOOVWKDW
have the potential to produce breeding heifers with both good maternal
traits and good beef traits.
A word of warning though – bulls
with high star ratings for the replacement index can get this from their
PDWHUQDOWUDLWVIURPWKHLUEHHoQJ
traits or from a combination of both.
$EXOOZLWKoYHVWDUVIRUWKHUHSODFHment index can also rank poorly on
maternal traits, i.e. milk and fertility.
It is important to take note of the key
SURoWWUDLWVLQFRQMXQFWLRQZLWKWKH
RYHUDOOoJXUH

3

Give the same
amount of time to
RESEARCHINGABULLS
BREEDINGVALUES
as you would to
CHECKINGALLTHE
OPTIONSWHENBUYING
a new tractor.

What are the most important
KEYPROlTTRAITSFORYOURFARM

Looking at the overall index values is
not enough. You also need to look at
WKHNH\SURoWWUDLWYDOXHVEHIRUH\RX
make any decision. Some traits may
be more important to you than othHUV)RUH[DPSOHWKHNH\SURoWWUDLW
IRUFDOYLQJGLIoFXOW\HVWLPDWHVKRZ
hard it will be to calve a bull’s own
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progeny. Mature suckler cows calving
LQDoWERG\FRQGLWLRQVKRXOGQRWKDYH
DKXJHDPRXQWRI GLIoFXOW\ZKHQEUHG
WREXOOVZLWKHVWLPDWHGFDOYLQJGLIoFXOW\oJXUHVRI XSWR+RZHYHU
PDLGHQKHLIHUVVKRXOGQRWEHEUHGWR
EXOOVZLWKFDOYLQJGLIoFXOW\oJXUHV
DERYH
)RUVRPHIDUPHUVWKHVHoJXUHVPD\
EHHYHQWRRKLJKDQGWKH\ZLOODLPIRU
EXOOVZLWKORZHUoJXUHVWRUHGXFHWKH
ULVNHYHQIXUWKHU
,I \RXDUHWU\LQJWRLPSURYHIHUWLOLW\
ZLWKLQ\RXUUHSODFHPHQWKHLIHUVWKH
NH\SURoWWUDLWIRUGDXJKWHUFDOYLQJLQWHUYDOVKRXOGEHQHJDWLYHLH
GDXJKWHUVIURPWKLVEXOODUHOLNHO\WR
UHGXFHWKHDYHUDJHFDOYLQJLQWHUYDO
RI \RXUKHUG6LPLODUO\LI PLONLV
LPSRUWDQWLQ\RXUKHLIHUV\RXVKRXOG
SD\FORVHDWWHQWLRQWRWKHNH\SURoW
WUDLWIRUGDXJKWHUPLONqLWVKRXOGEH
SRVLWLYHDQGWKHKLJKHUWKHEHWWHU

4

How reliable are the star
ratings for the indices and
THEKEYPROlTTRAITS

1REUHHGLQJLQGH[LQWKHZRUOGLV
DFFXUDWH7KH\DUHRQO\DSUHGLFWLRQRI KRZDEXOOZLOOSHUIRUPDQG

OLNHDOOSUHGLFWLRQVWKH\FDQVRPHWLPHVEHZURQJ)DUPHUVRYHUWKH
\HDUVKDYHJLYHQH[DPSOHVRI EX\LQJ
DEXOOWKDWKDGoYHVWDUVIRUDQLQGH[
RQWKHGD\RI SXUFKDVHDQGDFRXSOH
RI \HDUVODWHUWKDWEXOOKDGRQO\RQH
VWDUGXHWRWKHIDFWWKDWKLVRZQSHUIRUPDQFHZDVPXFKORZHUWKDQZDV
SUHGLFWHGIRUKLP
$OORI WKHLQGLFHVDQGNH\SURoW
WUDLWVKDYHUHOLDELOLW\oJXUHVSXEOLVKHGEHVLGHWKHP7KHKLJKHUWKLV
oJXUHLVWKHOHVVOLNHO\WKDWDEXOO V
EUHHGLQJYDOXHVZLOOFKDQJHFRQVLGHUDEO\RYHUWLPH WKHUDQJHLVIURP
RQHWR 7KHPRUHGDWDWKDWLV
DYDLODEOHRQDEXOOWKHPRUHUHOLDEOH
KLVVWDUUDWLQJVZLOOEHLHWKHKLJKHU
WKHUHOLDELOLW\oJXUHZLOOEH6WRFN
EXOOVWKDWKDYHEHHQZHLJKWUHFRUGHG
DQGRUOLQHDUVFRUHGZLOOKDYHPRUH
UHOLDEOHVWDUUDWLQJV,I WKH\DUHEUHG
IURPEXOOVDQGFRZVZLWKKLJKUHOLDELOLW\oJXUHVWKHLURZQoJXUHVZLOO
EHPRUHUHOLDEOH

TIP

Where the reliability
oJXUHVDUHORZIRUD
\RXQJEXOOFKHFNWKH
LQGLFHVDQGNH\SURoW
WUDLWVIRUKLVVLUHDQG
PDWHUQDOJUDQGVLUH

DVWKHVHFDQDOVRJLYHDJRRGLQGLFDWLRQ
RI DEXOO VSRWHQWLDO

5

Does the bull’s appearance
MATCHHISPUBLISHEDlGURES
)SHElTFORBREEDING

7KHVWDUUDWLQJVSXEOLVKHGIRUDEXOO
KHOSWRQDUURZ\RXUVHOHFWLRQZKHQ
FKRRVLQJWREX\DEXOOEXWKLVSHGLJUHHDQGSK\VLFDODSSHDUDQFHDUHDOVR
LPSRUWDQW
+LVRZQSK\VLFDOEXLOGVKRXOGPDWFK
ZKDWWKHoJXUHVDUHVD\LQJDERXWKLP
([DPLQHWKHVL]HRI KLVVFURWXP
DQGWHVWLFOHVWRHQVXUHWKH\DUHDWWKH
FRUUHFWVL]HIRUKLVDJH,QVSHFWKLV
OHJVDQGIHHWWRDYRLGVLFNOHGVZROOHQ
KRFNVRURWKHUIXQFWLRQDOLW\SUREOHPV
WKDWFRXOGDIIHFWKLP
$VVHVVKLVERG\FRQGLWLRQWRHQVXUH
KHLVoWDQGUHDG\IRUDEXV\EUHHGLQJ
season.
<RXQJEXOOVZLOOQRWEHDEOHWRUXQ
ZLWKPDQ\FRZVLQWKHLUoUVW\HDU
DQGWKH\VKRXOGLI DWDOOSRVVLEOHEH
EURNHQLQVORZO\
$VNWKHVHOOHUZKDWGLHWKHKDVEHHQ
RQDQGZKDWKHVKRXOGEHIHGRQIRU
WKHoUVWPRQWKRQ\RXUIDUPWRDGMXVW
KLVGLHWVORZO\
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Why extra protein can
Ewes in late pregnancy
and early lactation may
need 20% more protein
than normally
recommended
Frank Hynes
Sheep Specialist,
Teagasc Animal and Grassland
Research & Innovation Programme

A

t the recent Teagasc national
sheep conferences, held in
Killarney, Co Kerry and Trim,
Co Meath, Dr Jos Houdijk, Scotland’s
Rural College (SRUC), discussed a
number of strategies to reduce the
reliance on anthelmintics for worm
control. One suggestion was that
dietary protein levels of ewes in late
pregnancy and early lactation should
be increased by about 20% over the
normal recommended levels.
He suggested that increasing the
protein percentage in the diet at this
time will help reduce worm burden in
lambs later in the season. This should
reduce the number of worm doses
required and increase lamb performance in terms of growth rate.

Anthelmintic resistance

$R*OS(OUDIJK
SUGGESTSTHATTHE
UNDERLYINGBREAKDOWNOFIMMUNITYTO
PARASITESMAYBEA
RESULTOFINADEQUATE
PROTEINSUPPLYAROUND
LAMBING

Farmers rely heavily on the use of
anthelmintics to control worm populations in growing lambs. Due to the
increasing problem of anthelmintic
resistance, wormers have become less
effective as a sole control mechanism
for roundworms in lambs. Therefore,
any developments that offer alternative methods of reducing worm
burden are worth considering.
It is widely known that the worm
burden in ewes increases dramatically around lambing time and for
several weeks afterwards. This
increase in the worm burden is
known as the ‘‘periparturient rise’’.
,WOHDGVWRDVLJQLoFDQWLQFUHDVHLQ
pasture contamination and subsequent infection of lambs during the
summer. The increase arises due to a
reduction in ewe immunity to worms.
Until recently, it has not been clearly
understood why the reduction in ewe
immunity occurs.

Ewe protein supplementation

Dr Houdijk suggests that the underlying breakdown of immunity to parasites may be a result of inadequate
protein supply around lambing. He

argues that the available protein is
prioritised to lamb growth, including milk production, at the expense
of maintaining immunity. According to Houdijk, many recent studies
have demonstrated that the level
of periparturient faecal egg counts
(FEC) can be reduced through improved protein nutrition, typically at
least 20% above the assumed protein
requirements.

Dietary protein
levels of ewes in late
PREGNANCYANDEARLY
LACTATIONSHOULDBE
INCREASEDBYABOUT
20% over the normal
RECOMMENDEDLEVELS

-AINlNDINGS
+RXGLMNLGHQWLoHGWKHPDLQoQGLQJV
of these studies, which have been ongoing over the last 15 to 20 years:
vA reduction of ewe FEC and increased lamb weight gain can be
expected by providing protein
supplementation when an inadequate

+EYMESSAGES
There are opportunities to exploit
maternal protein supplementation to
achieve reduced pasture contamination (through reduced worm burdens
and FEC), increased lamb performance and reduced wormer usage.
This approach could help to reduce
our reliance on anthelmintics for the
control of gastrointestinal nematode
parasites and is certainly worth considering.
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Protein

TYPE

Protein fed to sheep can be divided
into two main types. Firstly, rumen
degradable protein (RDP) which is
broken down in the rumen. It is required by the rumen bacteria to enable
them to break down forage in
the diet. Secondly, digestible undegradable protein
(DUP) is not broken
down in the rumen (it
bypasses the rumen).
It is broken down in
the gut and its amino
acids are absorbed
directly from the gut.
In late pregnancy, DUP
is essential for udder de-

protein supply is limiting productivity. The increase in lamb weight gain
can be attributed to increased milk
production.
v:KHQLQVXIoFLHQWSURWHLQLVVXS
plied in the diet, the scarce protein
is directed towards milk production
rather than to immunity to parasites.
By gradually increasing protein
supply from scarce to more than
adequate for twin-rearing lactating
HZHVPLONSURGXFWLRQZLOOoUVWO\EH
increased to a maximum before it
leads to a reduction in worm burdens.
vImproving the nutritional status of
the ewes can reduce FEC and worm
burdens within days. Therefore, we
can expect rapid effects of ewe supplementation on the level of parasites
present and subsequently a reduction
in the ewe’s contribution to pasture
contamination.
vEwes rearing twins excrete more
nematode eggs than single-rearing
ewes. Furthermore, the presence of
body protein reserves reduces FEC at
times of limited protein supply from
the diet. Therefore, ewes rearing two
or more lambs and under-nourished
ewes in relatively poor condition contribute most to infecting the pasture.
vProtein under-nutrition may penalise immunity to parasites to a greater
degree in highly-productive ewes
(ewes with a high litter size) compared with those with average or low
litter size.

It is widely
known that
the worm
burden
in ewes
increases
around
lambing
time and
for several
weeks
afterwards

Today’sfarm

n help against parasites
velopment and milk production. Soya
bean meal is rich in DUP.
Furthermore, there is now evidence
TOSUGGESTTHATTHEEFlCACYOFPROTEIN
supplementation on the level of
parasites may differ between protein
sources.
Protein supplementation using
bypass protein sources is likely to be
more effective at reducing FEC than
simply feeding more rumen degradable protein.
Soyabean meal can be treated with
xylose which has the effect of further
increasing the proportion of
the protein by-passing the
rumen.
This xylose-treated
soya bean meal appears to be more
effective at increasing
ewe productivity and
reducing FEC than
simply feeding more
protein that is degradable in the rumen.

Do you want healthier
cows pregnant sooner?

Scan
MooMonitor+
& assign to
cow using your
smartphone

Use the
Dairymaster
sorting system to
automatically
draft cows
in heat

Takes labour out of heat
detection.
Increase conception rates.
More compact calving.
Identify sick cows early
and much more.

FREE DEMO
Call us today!

CALL US NOW ON 1890-500-24-7
E:     

www.dairymaster.com Distributors Nationwide

Milking - Feeding - Cooling - Manure Scrapers - Health & Fertility Monitoring
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dairying

Financial planning
with a Teagasc
E0ROlT-ONITOR
More than 1,400 dairy
farmers have completed
THEIR4EAGASCE0ROlT
Monitor analysis for
2014, allowing them
to benchmark their
performance and plan
for a sustainable future
Tom O’Dwyer
Teagasc Animal & Grassland Research
and Innovation Programme

J

ohn Roche who farms in Tallow,
Co Waterford, has his own rouWLQHIRUGRLQJD7HDJDVFH3URoW
Monitor. “I gather all the invoices,
receipts, bills and bank statements,
organise them into categories and
HQWHUWKHoJXUHVRQWRWKHH3URoW
Monitor input sheet in pencil. When
, PKDSS\WKHoJXUHVDUHFRPSOHWH
DQGFRUUHFW,LQNLQWKHoJXUHVDQG
give the input sheet to my Teagasc
adviser Billy McCarthy.”
John’s herd size has increased from
75 cows in the mid-2000s to 116 cows
in 2014. His 2014 analysis indicates
WKDWKHDFKLHYHGDQHWSURoWRI F
OLWUHk,OLNHWRGRWKHH3URoW0RQLWRU
with the previous year’s beside me,”
he says. “I can immediately see how
oJXUHVFRPSDUHZLWKODVW\HDU,I 

Tom and Billy believe grass is key to
PROlTABILITY

2014 review
Early indications from Teagasc
E0ROlT-ONITORSUGGESTTHAT
was a good year for dairy farmers
WITHNETPROlTPERLITREINCREASEDBY
BETWEENCLITREANDCLITREON
AVERAGETOCLITRE"UTNOTALL
FARMERSEARNEDTHISPROlTFROMTHEIR
BUSINESSIN
.ETPROlTRANGEDFROMCLITRETO
CLITREnANALMOSTTHREE FOLDDIF
FERENCEBETWEENBESTANDWEAKEST
PERFORMANCEnONSPRING CALVING
DAIRYFARMS
4HEBESTPERFORMERSHADBOTH
HIGHEROUTPUTANDLOWERVARIABLE
ANDlXEDCOSTSAPPROXIMATELYC
litre difference in each category for
ACLITREDIFFERENCEINNETPROlT
WHENCOMPAREDTOTHEWEAKEST
PERFORMERS 

there’s a large difference, I check if I
have left something out.”
0DQ\IDUPHUVoQGWKDWZRUNLQJ
ZLWKDUHFRUGHUDFFRXQWDQWZKR
gathers the data and forwards it to
Teagasc works very well, but John
VD\VKHoQGVWKDWWKHDFWXDOSURFHVV
of handling the paperwork himself to
be useful. “It encourages you to look
at the business in a way you might not
do on a day to day basis,” he says.
Regardless of who gathers the data,
WKHUHVXOWLQJH3URoW0RQLWRUUHSRUW
allows farmers to benchmark nearby
colleagues, in discussion groups perhaps, or similar farms nationally. “If
my costs are a few cent higher than
a comparable farm, I always want to
oQGRXWZK\WKDWLVyVD\V-RKQk,W V
impossible to know how you’re doing
if you’re only looking at your own
oJXUHVy
7KH7HDJDVFH3URoW0RQLWRUFDQ
also help evaluate enterprises within
the business. “For example, with quotas going, the report gives me a clear
picture of whether I should continue
with producing heifers for sale or
milk more cows,” says John.
Tom Moroney milked 53 cows in Ballyduff, Co Waterford last year. His 2014
7HDJDVFH3URoW0RQLWRU KH VEHHQ

doing one for more than 10 years) indicated that his herd produced 417kg
PLONVROLGVSHUFRZ IDW
protein) and achieved an average milk
SULFHRI FOLWUH7KHUDWLRRI SURduction costs to production receipts
FDVKpRZUDWLR ZDVZKLFK
means that for every €1 in receipts,
€0.47 is retained. He avails of the
,)$&H3URoW0RQLWRUUHSRUWVHUYLFH
WRFRPSOHWHKLVSURoWPRQLWRU RWKHU
DFFRXQWDQF\oUPVDOVRRIIHUWKLVVHUvice). “If you don’t know where you
are, you don’t know where you are
going,” is how Tom Moroney views
WKHYDOXHRI GRLQJD7HDJDVFH3URoW
Monitor. Asked what he would say to
a farmer thinking about doing one for
WKHoUVWWLPH7RPVD\VLW VLPSRUWDQW
WRNHHSDWLWk,QWKHoUVW\HDU\RXFDQ
compare yourself with similar farms
but once you have a couple of years
under your belt you start to get a really good picture of where your own
business is going.”
$VIRU-RKQ5RFKHWKHH3URoW0RQLtor has proved useful in evaluating
business initiatives on the farm. “My
son Tomas was comparing several
\HDUVRI UHVXOWVDQGWKHDQQXDOSURoWability showed that some land we
KDGWDNHQZDVQRWDGGLQJWRSURoW-
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Best 10%

Average
*OHN2OCHE WITHHISCHILDREN
3TEPHENAND$EIRDRE

Weakest 10%

(preliminary) (preliminary) (preliminary)

No. of farmers

1,079

108

108

Co-op milk
price

39.4

40.8

38.2

Gross output

39.5

42.1

37.0

Variable costs

12.8

10.6

15.3

Fixed costs

10.1

7.6

13.5

.ETPROÚT

16.6

23.8

8.2

Today’sfarm

Table 1: 1WVRWVEQUVUCPFRTQſVHTQO6GCICUE
G2TQſV/QPKVQTCPCN[UKUHQT TGUWNVUDCUGFQP
G2TQſV/QPKVQTUEQORNGVGFD[(GDTWCT[

Complete an ANALYSIS
4EAGASCE0ROlT-ONITORANALYSISISAVAILABLETOALL4EAGASC
DAIRYFARMERCLIENTSANDCANBEACCESSEDTHROUGHYOUR
4EAGASC$AIRY!DVISER7HILE$ECEMBERAND*ANUARYARE
RECOMMENDEDASTHEBESTTIMETOCOMPLETETHEANALYSIS 
ITISNEVERTOOLATETOENTERYOURlGURES)TISIMPORTANTTO
DISCUSSYOURRESULTSWITHYOURDAIRYADVISERANDTOIDENTIFY
AREASOFGOODPERFORMANCEANDAREASFORIMPROVEMENT
&INALLY KNOWINGHOWYOURFARMPERFORMEDISANECESSARY
lRSTSTEPIFYOUWISHTOMAKECHANGES4OOMANYDECISIONS
AREMADEONTHEBASISOFINSTINCTANDASSUMPTIONS4AKE
THEGUESSWORKOUTOFYOURBUSINESSDECISIONSANDCOM
PLETEA4EAGASCE0ROlT-ONITORANALYSISFORYOURFARM"UT
REMEMBERITSAVAILABLEFOROTHERFARMENTERPRISESTOO

ability. We believe we can increase
the returns from it but the report
showed us that you can increase your
workload and your output without
necessarily increasing your farm
SURoW,I WKDW VKDSSHQLQJ\RXQHHG
to know about it!”

3TEPSTOAPOSITIVECASHmOW

Conducting an analysis of 2014 performance is the start. The vital next
VWHSLVWRSODQIRU,QIRUPDWLRQ
JDWKHUHGIRUWKHH3URoW0RQLWRUZLOO
help with this.
7HDJDVFKDVUHYLVHGLWVFDVKpRZ
budget and copies are available online
(http://www.teagasc.ie/advisory/
farm_management/monitor_budJHWBFDVKpRZ RUIURP\RXU7HDJDVF
adviser.
<RXVKRXOGXVH\RXUH3URoW
0RQLWRUDQDO\VLVWRJXLGH\RXU
FDVKpRZEXGJHW%XWUHPHPEHUC,I 
\RXGRZKDW\RXDOZD\VGLG\RXZLOO
JHWZKDW\RXDOZD\VJRW &KDQJHPD\
EHQHHGHG0RVWGDLU\IDUPHUVZLOOEH
required to think and act differently.
Your Teagasc Dairy Adviser and your
discussion group can help. The assisWDQFHRI 7HDJDVF'DLU\$GYLVHU%LOO\
0F&DUWK\LVDFNQRZOHGJHG

BOBMAN
Bedding Machines

Features

#ONDUCTING
ANANALYSIS
OF
PERFORMANCE
ISTHESTART
4HEVITAL
NEXTSTEP
ISTOPLAN
FOR

3-in-1 – The BOBMAN bedding
machines scrape the slats, sweep
the stalls and spread an even
layer of bedding all in only one
pass!
Reduces somatic cell count
The BOBMAN spreaders make
regular cleaning and maintenance
work easy.
Using the BOBMAN on a regular
basis will improve hygiene in the
cow housing, prevent diseases and
maintain good health and wellbeing of the cows, leading to high
volume and quality milk.
Time and labour saving
Save on the amount of bedding
materials used
Healthy and comfy cow cubicle
beds
Moreway Ltd
0868130876 or 0861528237
Email - info@moreway.ie
web www.moreway.ie
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What to consider
before leasing
dairy cows
Cow leasing is a collaborative arrangement where a
farmer with cows that are surplus to requirements
can lease these cows to another farmer
Thomas Curran
Farm Structures Specialist,
Teagasc Rural Economy and
Development Programme

W

hen cow numbers are
expanding there is a lot of
capital tied up in the extra
replacement stock and there is also
WKHoQDQFLDOFRVWDVVRFLDWHGZLWK
rearing the extra stock.
Leasing out cows is an opportunity
IRUWKHGDLU\IDUPHUWRJHWDoQDQFLDO
return on these retained animals. It
is also an opportunity for the lessee
to increase numbers at a lower initial
cost than buying them outright. The
lease can be short-term for one to two
years or for a longer-term arrangePHQWRI IRXUWRoYH\HDUV
In general, cows on a short-term
arrangement will return to the owner
whereas those on a long-term lease
JHQHUDOO\GRQRW7HDJDVFGHYHORSHG
a template agreement for long-term
cow leasing some time ago but was
DZDLWLQJ5HYHQXHFODULoFDWLRQRQ
the treatment of leasing income for
income tax and VAT. The template
DJUHHPHQWDQGWKH5HYHQXHFODULoFDWLRQDUHDYDLODEOHWRGRZQORDGDW
KWWSZZZWHDJDVFLHFROODERUDWLYHarrangements/cow_leasing.asp

Short-term leasing

LQFDOI E\1RYHPEHU7KHOHVVHH
can sell the culls and replace them
ZLWKHTXLYDOHQWFRZVLQWHUPVRI (%,
status and lactation number. At the
end of year two, 10 more cows are not
in calf. Again, these can again be sold
DQGUHSODFHGZLWKHTXLYDOHQWFRZVLQ
WHUPVRI (%,DQGODFWDWLRQQXPEHU
There is now a group of 50 cows ready
to be returned to the owner after
the two-year agreement has come to
an end. Only 30 of these are part of
the original group of cows and 20
DUHFRZVWKDWKDYHEHHQVORWWHGLQDV
replacements.
The criteria for the replacement of
animals must be set out and agreed at
the start of the arrangement. These
include lactation number, age, disease
status etc.

Long-term leasing
&RZVOHDVHGRXWIRUIRXUWRoYH\HDUV
generally do not return to the owner.
7KH\DUHUHSODFHGZLWKDQHTXLYDlent group of cows at the end of the
DJUHHPHQW7KHSURoOHRI WKHOHDVHG
cows should be noted at the start of
the agreement and the group of cows
returned must be, at a minimum,
HTXLYDOHQWLQWHUPVRI DJHODFWDWLRQ
and disease status and superior in
WHUPVRI (%,VWDWXV7KHVHFULWHULD
must be agreed between the parties at
the beginning of the agreement and
written down.
&DOYHVERUQRXWRI WKHOHDVHGFRZV
are the property of the lessee and this
allows him (or her) to build up a
stock of replacements for the
KHUGDQGDOVRWRFRYHUWKH
return of the cows as part
of the lease agreement.

Cows can be leased out on a shortterm basis for one to two
years. In this case, the
same animals would
return to the
owner less any
animals that do
not go in-calf
RYHUWKHGXUDContacting the vet and getting "ENElTSTOTHELESSEE
tion of the
There are a number of
good veterinary advice before
arrangement.
situations where a farmthe start of the cow leasing arFor example,
er might consider leasing
rangement can avoid a lot of
50 cows are
in cows. It can be good
problems once cows have
leased out in
option for a new entrant to
moved into a new
January 2015.
dairy farming.
herd.
Ten cows are not
,QDVWDUWXSRUFRQYHUVLRQ

VETERINARY
ADVICE

farm, capital is required for milking
facilities, farm infrastructure, reseeding and buying cows. Leasing in the
FRZVUHGXFHVWKHoQDQFLDORXWOD\DQG
can help to make the business more
YLDEOHLQWKHFDVKKXQJU\HDUO\\HDUV
Cow leasing may also be an option for established dairy farmers to
increase cow numbers quickly at a
lower initial cost outlay.
For young farmers who are considering cow leasing, it is important not
WRUXVKLQWRWKHoUVWRSSRUWXQLW\WKDW
comes along. There are two things to
consider; the lessor farmer as a person and the quality of the stock that
is being offered.
7KHOHVVRUFDQEHDQLQGLYLGXDOZKR
is just in it for the money or someone
who takes an interest in the young
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LEASE
AGREEMENT
Like any other collaborative arrangement, it is essential that two
farmers entering into a cow leasing
arrangement have a written agreement.
Working through the template
document requires both parties to
come to agreement on the various
issues and then sign the document
as a commitment to the arrangement.
The cow leasing template agreement sets out a number of key
components for the arrangement to
be successful.
p4HEPERSONALDETAILS These include the names, addresses and
PPSN of the farmers taking part in
the arrangement.
p#OMMENCEMENTDATE It is important to agree a commencement
date and duration of the lease.
This is also recorded in the template agreement.
p4HEPAYMENTSSCHEDULE A
schedule and method of payment
has to be agreed at the start and
documented in the agreement as
set out.
p!NIMALIDENTITYANDVALUE A
critical part of the agreement is
the identity of the animals to be
leased. The BTE tag numbers
can be entered into the tables
provided in the agreement.

person and offers mentoring to them.
The quality of the stock offered has
DELJEHDULQJRQWKHSURoWDELOLW\RI 
the enterprise. For example, high-EBI
cows with above-average milk solids
can deliver a higher milk price.

Costs of leasing

The two parties must agree an average value per cow at the outset of the
agreement and this value is included
in the written agreement. They must
also arrive at a leasing cost that is
fair to both parties and document
the payment schedule in the written
agreement.

)NCOMETAXAND6!4CLARIlCATION

The Revenue Commissioners have
FODULoHGWKDWLQFRPHHDUQHGIURPWKH

leasing out of surplus cows will be
treated as farm income. The lessor
(owner) can claim stock relief on the
leased cows provided that the cows
have not been purchased with a view
to leasing them out.
The farmer leasing in the stock
can claim the cost of leasing as a tax
deductible expense but they cannot
claim stock relief as they do not own
the animals. The cost of replacement
animals is also an allowable expense.
Cow leasing is liable to VAT at the
standard rate of 23% and is not regarded as an agricultural production
activity for VAT purposes. If the leasing income is greater than €37,500 in a
continuous period of 12 months then
the lessor is obliged to register and account for VAT on all farm income.

p&ACILITATION The agreement
becomes a written record of what
is agreed between the parties before the start of the lease period.
)NTHEEVENTOFANYDIFlCULTIESARISing, the agreement can be viewed
by the parties to resolve the issue
and in cases where a disagreement cannot be resolved, there is
a facilitation process built in.
p"UILDINGAWORKINGRELATIONSHIP
The two farmers involved in the
agreement must work towards
building up a good working
RELATIONSHIP4HISHASBENElTSFOR
both parties. It can reduce the risk
for the lessor by working with the
young farmer. The lessor farmer
can provide mentoring by sharing
their experience so that the young
person learns from the established farmer.
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Establishing
spring cereals
Michael Hennessy,
Tillage specialist,
Teagasc Crops Environment
and Land Use Programme

T

he old saying, “well sown is
half grown”, is as true now as
it was 50 years ago… accepting that there were far fewer postemergence inputs a half century ago.
Economics now, as then, dictate that
all crops must deliver a high yield to
produce a positive margin.
There is very little room for error
in variety selection, establishment or
crop management up to and including harvest. This article will focus on
establishment methods and the elements needed at the establishment of
spring cereals to achieve maximum
yields at reasonable costs.
Spring crops, barley in particular,
have a short growing season and all
of the conditions including excellent
soil conditions are needed for good
growth and should be in place from
the start. Soil management is an important issue for the Feighery family,
Kilcormac, Co Offaly.
Alan, with his brother William and
father Billy, have been making steady
progress in improving their soils.
“We have changed the farm rotation
over the past few years from continuous wheat to a rotation that encompasses winter and spring cereal and
break crops,” says Alan.
The Feighery rotation is not set in
stone and they take advantage of new
opportunities as they emerge.
“This year we are planting beans
RQRQHRI RXUKHDY\oHOGV$IWHUZH
did some calculations it became clear
WKDWWKLVFURSFDQFRPSHWHRQDSURoW
EDVLVZLWKVSULQJEDUOH\DQGLWZLOOoW
into our current rotation.”
Cultivation strategy was also a

factor in the decision to change the
cropping programme. “We are using
min-till establishment for the past 10
years and we are convinced that it is
contributing to an improvement in
soil conditions and health,” says Billy,
whose passion for this cultivation
method is clear. However, he points
RXWDPDMRUGHoFLHQF\RI WKHPLQ
till system: “Sterile brome and, to a
lesser extent soft brome, becomes an
issue quickly and because of these
weeds it was clear that continuous
winter wheat was unsustainable on
the farm.”
The ‘‘minimum’’ part of minimum
WLOODJH PLQWLOO LVJHQHUDOO\QRWSUDFtised in Ireland due to experience of
compaction and wet soils. Typically,
the practise here involves cultivation
to a depth of 10cm to 12.5cm (5in to
LQ DQGDVVXFKLWLVPRUHDFFXrately described as ‘‘non-inversion
tillage’’.
Min-till is more associated with winter cereal production as land is drier
and easier to cultivate in the autumn.
As land is wetter coming out of the
winter it can take plenty of patience
from a min-till grower to wait for the
soil conditions to be dry enough for
cultivation.
The Feigherys are farming a variety
of soil types from light land to peat to
heavy land. Alan explains that it can
EHGLIoFXOWWRJHWWKHFRQGLWLRQVULJKW
k,W VGLIoFXOWXVLQJPLQWLOODV\RXDUH
forced to wait for a wettish hollow
WRGU\RXWLQDQRWKHUZLVHGU\oHOG
before starting to plant.”
The Feigherys aim is to complete
some preliminary cultivations in late
DXWXPQRUHDUO\VSULQJWRFP LQ 
and then follow with a deeper cultivation a day or two prior to planting.
Alan points out that in poor conditions soils will smear which can
result in planting into a “wet slot”.

Table 1: )NÛUENCEOFSEEDRATESONTHEWEIGHTOFSEEDTOBESOWN
Sowing date
Up to
Mid-March
Mid- to
mid-March to mid-April late April
4ARGETPLANTSM2)
%XPECTEDESTABLISHMENT

280
85

Thousand grain
weight (TGW)

Kg/ha

40
45
50
55

132
148
165
181

300
85

320
90

141
159
176
194

142
160
178
196

These conditions always lead to poor
yields. He emphasised the need for
good plant counts to get spring barley
to yield. “Experience has shown us
that a thin crop of barley will not
yield,” he said.
For spring barley, begin with your
target plant population when calculating your seeding rate. Aim to establish 300 plants per metre squared for
most soils.

Factors

There are a number of factors to take
into consideration:
vThe level of germination expected in
the seed.
vThe level of establishment expected
LQpXHQFHGE\VHHGTXDOLW\GLVHDVH
DQGSHVWVLQWKHoHOG 
vThe thousand grain weight of the
seed. Generally speaking, the larger
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Alan Feighery, Teagasc adviser Pat O’Gorman,
Billy Feighery and William Feighery inspecting
min-till cultivations before planting.

The seed rate is calculated by completing the following formula:
Seed rate (kg/ha) = Established population (plants/m2) X thousand grain weight(g)
Expected establishment (%)
the seed, the more kilos need to be
sown to achieve the desired population.
Earlier-sown spring crops have more
time at the vegetative stage and, therefore, have more time to produce leaves
compared with later-sown crops. The
plant has the capacity to produce a
shoot (tiller) from the base of each
leaf (after the third leaf), therefore the
plant can produce more shoots. Latersown crops develop faster and enter
VWHPH[WHQVLRQPRUHTXLFNO\qOLPLW
ing the number of potential shoots.
Later-sown crops should be sown to

achieve a higher plant stand than
earlier sown crops.
Table 1 gives an indication of the
LQpXHQFHRI 7*:RQWKHZHLJKWRI 
seed to be sown. Teagasc recently
published its spring barley guide,
which outlines the key parameters
to achieving a high yield in barley.
The guide gives practical advice from
planting through agronomy decisions
to harvest. Hard copies are available
from Teagasc or it can be downloaded
from www.teagasc.ie/publications.
Although many growers would say
min-till has had its day, growers such

as the Feigherys are proof that it can
work well.
Dermot Forristal at Teagasc Oak
Park says research indicates that on
lighter, easily-tilled soils, crop establishment and yield differs little from
plough-established crops. On medium
soils, establishment was 16% lower
and yields were less reliable with penalties of up to 1t/ha recorded in some
seasons with min-till. There is less
scope for cost-saving when operating
min-till at similar depths to a ploughbased system. There are many ways
to establish spring cereals from the
plough/one pass to min-till or strip
tillage. For all systems, pay particular
attention to the condition of the soils
when cultivating. Always adjust seed
UDWHVWRUHpHFWWKHVHHGTXDOLW\DQG
the potential losses which can occur
before the crop is established.
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Climate change creating work f
Teagasc plant
pathologists are
helping growers to
identify and manage
both native and
novel diseases
Brian McGuinness
Teagasc Ashtown Plant Diagnostics

I

t’s barely light on a cold February
morning and plant protection specialist Liam O’Regan is standing
LQDoHOGRI GDIIRGLOVDOPRVWUHDG\IRU
harvest. All is not well. A mysterious
OHDI VSRWGLVHDVHZKLFKQHLWKHU/LDP
nor the east Cork grower have ever
VHHQEHIRUHLVLQIHFWLQJWKHFURS
With great care, Liam takes a
VDPSOHIURPWKHoHOGSDFNDJHVWKH
LQIHFWHGOHDYHVDQGKDVWKHPFRXULered to Brian McGuinness in Teagasc,
Ashtown Plant Diagnostics. The unit
is based in the Teagasc Ashtown Food
Research Centre just inside the M50
in west Dublin.
Here, Brian assesses the samples
XVLQJVWDWHRIWKHDUWPLFURVFRS\DQG
culturing techniques to establish the
pathogen type. Experience and detective work are required.
(DFKSDWKRJHQSURGXFHVGLIIHUHQW
V\PSWRPVDQGVWUXFWXUHVZKLFKRIWHQ
can appear quite similar to the naked
H\HEXWGLIIHULPPHQVHO\DW[
PDJQLoFDWLRQ

Investigation
$IWHUGHWDLOHGLQYHVWLJDWLRQWKHUH
DUHIRXQGWREHWZRIXQJDOSDWKRJHQV
present, Ramularia and Phloeospora.
%RWKDUHQHZGLVHDVHVRI GDIIRGLOVLQ
Ireland. “This is not really surprising, as many new invaders have been
detected by the clinic over the last 10
years,” says Brian McGuinness.

Mushroom industry shows the way
“The mushroom industry offers an
example of the implementation of IPM
solutions to disease problems,” says
Helen Grogan. “For example, new diagnostic tests for the detection of both
Trichoderma and Brown Cap Mushroom Disease in compost have been
developed providing the industry with
the means to monitor their presence.
“Such monitoring provides an early
warning system and can alert growers

and composters to the need to review
procedures in their hygiene systems,
which may have allowed unwanted
organisms to slip through unnoticed.”
The Teagasc Horticulture Development Department has established close
links with the European Mushroom
3CIENTIlCCOMMUNITY ASWELLASTHE
European mushroom industry. MushTV
is a network of 18 mushroom compost
producers, grower associations, busi-

nesses and research organisations
from across Ireland, Britain, the Netherlands, Belgium and Poland. With the
help of an EU funded research project
worth €2.5m, the partners are working
together on Integrated Pest Management solutions.
As diseases don’t respect borders,
it’s good to know that detecting and
controlling them involves increasing
international collaboration.
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The diagnostic service is available
to Teagasc clients through their advisers who are encouraged to always
investigate unusual symptoms, which
may or may not be due to disease, so
that chemical spray applications can
be targeted.

Climate change may result in more
QRYHOGLVHDVHVDUULYLQJLQ,ULVKoHOGV
“A recent review of over 600 records
taken since 1960 showed that pests are
shifting approximately 3km per year
from the equator towards the poles,”
says Brian.

Key element

“Plant disease diagnostics is a key
element of integrated crop management that ensures a targeted
approach to pesticide use, which is
better for both the environment and
the grower,” says Brian.
The Ashtown clinic receives dozens
of diseased crop samples every year
from Teagasc advisers and their clients around the country. Field crops
predominate, but mushroom diseases
are also investigated by Brian’s colleague Helen Grogan, a world-renowned expert on mushroom pathology. “We can get rare or unusual cases
as well as routine ones,” says Helen,
“but we can virtually always identify
the pathogen using microscopic and
molecular investigations and collaborating with other experts around the
world”.

Cavallo Apollo Stainless Steel
Twin Disc Fertilizer Spreader:

The Ashtown clinic
receives dozens
of diseased crop samples
every year from Teagasc
advisers and their clients
around the country

“The data suggests that this is due
to climate change. Ireland’s predicted
shift to a warmer, wetter climate
leaves us open to increased disease
incidence from novel pests and diseases.”
Liam O’Regan has been working
with McLaughlins Bandon Medical

From 3,000
including VAT

Hall, established in 1947 by the late
PJ McLaughlin, for over 40 years. He
KDVVHHQDVLJQLoFDQWVKLIWRI IRFXV
from reactive to proactive methods
of growing, with strong emphasis on
integrated pest management (IPM)
in the last couple of years due to the
implementation of the European
“Sustainable Use of Pesticides Directive” (SUD).
“The Teagasc diagnostic service is
exceptional and enables our growers
to get the best out of their crops. With
changes in regulations and with an
increased number of plant protection
product active ingredients going off
the market as well as new diseases
emerging, it is essential that growers
adapt integrated solutions to keep
their crops weed, pest and disease
free,” he says.
“By examining crops, and advising
appropriately, plant protection advisers can supply the most appropriate
products relevant to each situation, rather than providing ‘blanket
treatments’ therefore maximising
the chances of a successful outcome
while minimising the effect to the
environment.”

Cavallo Zeus Stainless Steel
Fertilizer Spreader:

From 4,250
including VAT

x 18m spreading width
x Basic model 12cwt capacity with extensions available to
increase capacity to either 19cwt or 26cwt
x Stainless Steel discs, vanes
DQGÀOWHULQJSDQV
x Loading height from 0.94
metres for basic model
to 1.24 metres for 26cwt
model

x Basic model 18cwt with stainless steel extensions available
to increase capacity to 1.5 tons or 2 tons
x Stainless steel spinning discs,
vanes and vibrating pans
x Filtering grids, PVC Covers are
optional extras
x Hydraulic shut off on either side
as standard
x 3URWHFWLRQEDUVÀWWHG

Cavallo Compact 590
Twin Disc Fertilizer Spreader:

Cavallo Ercole Stainless Steel
Single Disc Salt Spreader:

From 2,500
including VAT

From 4,000
including VAT

x Available in Painted & Stainless Steel Versions

x Stainless steel hopper, spinning discs, spreading vanes

x 14cwt Capacity in basic
model
with extension available
to increase capacity to
18cwt

x 5RDGOLJKWVÀWWHG

x Stainless steel spinning
discs, vanes and vibrating
pans

Today’sfarm

k for plant disease detectives

x PVC Cover supplied
x Galvanised sub frame which
is then powder painted for
double protection against
residual salt by products
x 16 cwt capacity

Dublin Road, Cavan jame.clarke@tractamotors.ie Tel: 049-4375900/087 6811085
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Adding a leaf to
book on foliage
Kildalton College has
established a cut-foliage
plantation which
BENElTSBOTHSTUDENTS
and commercial growers
Catherine Gavin
Horticultural technician,
Kildalton College

I

n 2011, Teagasc, Kildalton College,
established a plantation of approximately three acres of novel
cut foliage species. The aim was to
establish whether these new species
can be grown here and whether there
are buyers for them. Pests and disease
levels are monitored and controlled
using different chemical and biological control strategies. Pruning
regimes are also compared.
7KHGHPDQGIRUFXWIROLDJHLQpRristry is not a new phenomenon and
foliage has been grown commercially
in Ireland for many years.
Research into the cut foliage industry has been carried out in Ireland
since the late 1960s, in particular on
Eucalyptus and Pittosporum. However, there is a gap in our knowledge of
optimum pruning regimes for other
foliage plants such as Ozothamnus.
This plantation is visited by existing and new growers but is also a
valuable learning opportunity for
students, in particular for QQI Level
5 students who get to work on these
shrubs and degree students who can
carry out trial work on plants for
WKHLUoQDO\HDUSURMHFWV

Results

The aim of the research, conducted
between 2012 and 2014, was to identify
the optimum pruning regime for
Ozothamnus hookeri Sussex Silver.
5HMXYHQDWLRQRI PDWXUH2]RWKDPQXV
plantations was also examined on a
plantation at Kilmore Quay in Co.
Wexford.
To date, Ozothamnus growers have
been mainly agricultural enterprises
as opposed to specialist producers
where 2ha to 3ha can provide maintenance, harvesting and processing
work for one person working fulltime. It is a useful winter crop when
other crops are not being harvested

Courses
Teagasc Kildalton College continues
to offer full-time QQI Level 5 and
QQI Level 6 courses. In addition to
this, potential students have the opportunity to study individual Level 6
modules, such as nursery production,
landscape design, garden centre
operations or turfgrass, which can be
standalone modules or can be used
towards completing a Level 6 horticulTUREQUALIlCATIONOVERTIME4HISWOULD
BEOFBENElTTOPEOPLEWHOWOULDLIKE
to take one or more modules to gain a
better understanding of a horticultural
subject or particular skill but don’t
REQUIREAFULLCERTIlCATE
Each module passed will be certilEDASASTANDALONEMODULE4HISAPproach also allows workers to gain a
QUALIlCATIONWHILESTILLINEMPLOYMENT
For information on QQI Level 5 and
6 full-time and part-time courses,
please contact Teagasc Kildalton College at 051-644400. See page 6 for
the dates of open days at all Teagasc
and Teagasc-supported colleges.
and it also provides employment at
that time of the year.
Pruning too late in the summer
PHDQVWKDWWKHUHLVLQVXIoFLHQWWLPH
for the plant to put on growth for
harvesting in December. Pruning too
early in the year runs the risk of frost
damage to new tender stems.
Hard pruning to 1m on site three
VKRZHGWKDWWKHUHZDVLQVXIoFLHQW
growth produced by December of that
year, so harvesting was delayed for a
year. However, unpruned plants beFRPHFRQJHVWHGDIWHUoYHWRVL[\HDUV
producing less marketable stems than
two to four-year-old plants, which
suggests that pruning or replacing of
plants is required.
The use of protective structures for
cut foliage production is also being
examined by Grainne McMahon and
Andy Whelton at Kildalton.
2YHUWKHODVWQXPEHURI \HDUVD
variety of crops including solidago,
ornamental cabbage and peonies
have been trialled under glass and
polythene. Protective structures offer growers the opportunity to grow
crops which have potential value but
will not normally grow in the Irish
climate.
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A plentiful
supply of
WATER RICH
organic soils
and a short
distance to
MARKET
are Ireland’s
major
advantages
over
competitors
from Israel,
Italy and
developing
countries

LEFT: Catherine
Gavin pruning Rosa
‘‘magical fantasy”.

Tralee-based foliage company – Forest Produce Ltd – is Ireland’s largest
exporter of cut foliage to the British
AND%UROPEANmOWERMARKETS4HE
COMPANYHARVESTSANDMARKETSOVER
HAOFCUTFOLIAGEFROMITSOWNFARM
ANDALSOTHROUGHITSNETWORKOFGROWERSALONGTHESOUTHERNCOAST
The mild, relative frost-free climate in southern Ireland is ideal for
GROWINGLUSH PREMIUMFOLIAGEANDA
unique product range has been deVELOPEDINCONJUNCTIONWITH4EAGASC
and Bord Bia at research stations in
+ILDALTON#OLLEGE +ILKENNYANDIN
4RALEE #O+ERRY
There are over 80 people employed
on a full-time or contract basis in the
INDUSTRY&OREST0RODUCERECENTLY
ANNOUNCEDTHECREATIONOFNEW
JOBSINSALESANDMARKETING SUPPLY
CHAINANDHARVESTING%XPANSIONIN
planted area supported by DAFM in
THEPASTTWOTOTHREEYEARSWILLSEE
a doubling of the production base
COMINGONSTREAMIN WITH
an anticipated increase in turnover
FROMåMTOåMBYANDTHE
CREATIONOFNEWPOSITIONS
Seventy percent of sales end up in
"RITISHMULTIPLES WHERETHECOMPANY
HASSUPPLYAGREEMENTSINPLACEWITH
Morrisons, ASDA and the horticultural
suppliers to M&S, Waitrose, Tesco
AND3AINSBURYS
According to Andy Whelton, foliage
specialist in Teagasc, ‘‘future private
and state investment in the development and commercialisation of
INNOVATIVENEWSPECIESFROMTRIALS
INPLACESLIKE+ILDALTONWILLSEETHE
industry copper-fasten its position
as the dominant force for the mid to
HIGH ENDMARKETPLACE
)RISHFOLIAGEISALSOWELLPOSITIONED
to capitalise on the recent surge in
environmental accreditation being
demanded by the multiples and Teagasc research on sustainable production systems is crucial to progressing
the industry and meeting the high
REGULATORYANDMARKETSPECIlCATIONS
!PLENTIFULSUPPLYOFWATER RICH
organic soils and a short distance to
MARKETAREMAJORADVANTAGESOVER
competitors from Israel, Italy and
DEVELOPINGCOUNTRIES
Whelton says that succession
AMONGCURRENTGROWERSANDRECRUITING
NEWGROWERSISIMPORTANTTOTHEDEvelopment of cut foliage and that the
COLLABORATIONWITH4EAGASC+ILDALTON
ISAVITALLINKWITHTHEINDUSTRY SOTHAT
YOUNGQUALIlEDPEOPLEWHOARETHE
lifeblood of any industry get the opportunity to experience this exciting
NEWMARKET LEDSECTOROFCOMMERCIAL
HORTICULTUREIN)RELAND
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The last
taboo

Mental health issues are seldom talked about but
the stresses of modern farming mean protecting
yourself against stress has never been more
important
Mark Moore, Tom O’Dwyer
and John McNamara

D

airy farmer, rugby coach and
former back-row forward, Joe
Leonard’s the last guy who
you’d expect to have mental health
‘‘issues’’. And you’d be right, he’s in
robust shape psychologically. But this
Stamullen, Co Meath man is a passionate advocate of ‘‘protecting your
mental health’’.
“As farmers, we take great care to
YDFFLQDWHRXUFRZVDQGoOORXUWUDFtors with the best of oil but we can
neglect our own health,” Joe says.
Efforts to promote good mental
health need champions such as Joe
and his colleagues in the Navan Dairy
Discussion Group.
The organisation ‘‘See Change’’ –
which exists to try and reduce the
stigma associated with mental health
problems – reports that in Ireland,
one in four of us will experience a
mental health problem at some point
LQRXUOLIH7KDW VHQRXJKRI XVWRoOO
Croke Park 14 times over. In a 2010
survey, they found that stigma acts
as a barrier to people asking for help.
Nearly 30% of young men said they
would delay seeking help for fear of
VRPHRQHHOVHoQGLQJRXWDQGRQHLQ
three people would hide mental health
problems from friends.
The Navan group set out to investigate possibilities to manage the everincreasing stresses associated with
farming today. “As part of a project
for the EBI discussion group competition, we carefully recorded the hours
we were worked. The group realised
they were doing 65 to 70 hours a week.
That came as a shock!”
Group facilitator Matt Ryan has long
advocated a healthy work-life balance.
Since completing the working hours
project, the group has undertaken a
series of initiatives, including a mindfulness course. The course, which

took place one night a week for eight
weeks, followed by a weekend away,
proved effective and popular with
the group members and their wives.
“It’s all about living in, and enjoying,
the moment,” says Joe. “Techniques
aimed at relaxing your mind and
observing what is happening around
you are as relevant for farm families
as anyone else.
“But there’s no doubt about it; farming is a male-dominated ‘‘macho’’type industry. Farmers are not likely
to admit their nerves are at them.
Fortunately, there was no one actually
suffering from a problem in the group
and we have been together for a long
time, so we could see these activities
as an investment in our future mental
health rather than a reaction to a
crisis.”
Other activities undertaken by the
group included a talk by Derek Pepper of Shine, an organisation which
helps families through mental health
issues.
The HSE also delivered a talk on a
suicide awareness programme, entitled SafeTalk. “I think people naturally shy away from ever using the
word suicide but, on this programme,
we learned that if you are concerned
about someone it can be useful to ask
if they have considered it.
“Farmers can feel guilty if they
take even a few hours off during busy
spells but I believe one of the main
EHQHoWVRI WKHYDULRXVWKLQJVZHGLG
on mental health is that we came to
UHDOLVHWKHEHQHoWVRI KREELHVDQGWKH
absolute need for time off.
“A key message is that anyone who
feels under serious pressure should
seek help. Nearly every single farmer
or rural professional would be delighted to help a neighbour or colleague if
approached, but people are still slow
to ask. We have to change the mind set
of people so that they are more ready
to seek help if they need it.’’

Navan
discussion group
Navan discussion group celebrated 21 years
in existence by holding a dinner dance in
the Conyngham Arms Hotel. All proceeds
from the event went to Pieta House. The
money was handed over to Brian McEvoy
(grey jumper) from Pieta House by the
discussion group at their annual Teagasc
E0ROlT-ONITORMEETINGATTHE4EAGASC
research centre in Grange. A total of €4,580
was raised for Pieta House who help people
deal with stress, depression and mental
health issues. Presenting the cheque is
Owen Brodie, organising chairman and
Peter Brady, group chairman.
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Efforts to promote
good mental health
need champions
such as Joe Leonard,
pictured left. Joe is
PURSUINGA.UFlELD
Scholarship on the
theme of stress
management and
mental health
awareness in rural
Ireland.

Continued
on p28
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Plan now to
protect your
mental health
&IVEWAYSTOWELLBEING
Finola Colgan
$EVELOPMENTOFlCER 
-ENTAL(EALTH)RELAND
lNOLA MENTALHEALTHIRELANDIE

T

he demands and pace of farmLQJOLIHKDYHLQFUHDVHGVLJQLocantly in recent years. Farming
by its nature can be stressful even in
the best of times. Financial worries,
unpredictable weather, livestock
diseases, isolation, the necessity for
compliance with many government
policies and procedures can all add to
the challenges faced by farmers on a
daily basis. If not managed sensibly,
these stressors can affect your mental
health and wellbeing.
The ongoing changes and trends
in farming locally, nationally and
internationally have placed increased
demands on both the physical and
mental health of farmers and their
families. For example, the changes
taking place within the dairy industry will result in larger-scale dairy
farms which, in turn, will challenge
the physical and mental health of
dairy farmers and their families.
Farming by its nature ranks as one of
the most stressful ways of life in our
country. Ignoring the vital signs of
stress can and will lead to tiredness
and depression, which lead to further
risk of poor mental and physical
health, increasing the risk for accidental injuries, poor decision-making
DQGSRWHQWLDOUHODWLRQVKLSGLIoFXOWLHV
“The nature of rain is the same, but
it makes thorns grow in the marshes
DQGpRZHUVLQWKHJDUGHQy
Our mental health, like the weather,
can go through varying patches from
being sunny to overcast to sunny
again. But remember that clouds
come and go, some are small, some
large, some black and some pure
white.
One in four adults will experience
PHQWDOKHDOWKGLIoFXOWLHVDQGRYHU
450 million people globally experience
a mental disorder each year. Despite
the commonly repeated mantra of

‘‘no health without mental health,’’
SHRSOHZLWKPHQWDOKHDOWKGLIoFXOWLHV
face a number of barriers in obtaining the help required. Stigma and
discrimination are two such barriers
to obtaining support and to accessing
the everyday social activities which
keep a person mentally well. The
good news is that there are practical,
simple everyday solutions that can
protect mental health.
So, what can help? Accepting that
stress is part of life is helpful, but
the steps you take to reduce it can
determine how stressed a person
can feel and the state of your mental
health. Mental Health Ireland’s ‘‘Plan
to Protect Your Mental Health’’ (www,
PHQWDOKHDOWKLUHODQGLH FRQWDLQVoYH
key universal messages for wellbeing established by the New Economic
Foundation (along similar lines to the
PHVVDJHRI oYHDGD\IUXLWDQGYHJIRU
good health) These include:

Connect

1

There is strong evidence that
feeling close to, and valued by,
other people is a fundamental
human need and one that contributes
to functioning well in life. Social relationships are essential for promoting
wellbeing and to act as a safeguard
against mental ill health for people
across the age spans. Farming by its
nature can lend itself to many hours
of isolation. Being aware of this,
consider some of the following
vDiscuss/share problems with family,
friends or a local support service.
vTalk to your GP.
vTalk to someone instead of sending
an email or text message.
v3XWoYHPLQXWHVDVLGHWRoQGRXW
how someone you know is keeping.
vConnect with other farming families
in the community.
vContact government services and
agencies, such as Teagasc for guidance and support.

Be active

2

This might seem a strange one
to suggest to farmers given that
farming is such a hands-on active/physical way of living and working. However, it is established that
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Take notice

3

Reminding yourself to ‘‘take
notice’’ can strengthen and
broaden awareness of what is
going on around you. Studies have
shown that being aware and mindful
of what is taking place in the present
directly enhances personal wellbeing.
Take some time to enjoy the moment
and the environment around you that
you are so familiar with.
vTake notice of how your neighbours
are getting on.
vBe mindful of health and safety
risks around the farm.
vTake time out to enjoy your family
and farm success.
vEnjoy the seasons and observe
nature.

Keep learning

4

It is well established that continued learning throughout life can
improve self-esteem, while also
supporting social interaction. Learning can be fun and sociable. Most
communities have adult education
programmes through the Education and Training Boards (ETB) and
Regional Institutes of Technology
that offer a variety of accredited
programmes ranging from personal
development to business courses.
The practice of setting goals, closely
related to adult learning, is also
strongly associated with higher levels
of wellbeing.
vSign up for a class – learn a new
language and update your computer
skills.
vResearch something you’ve always
wondered about.
vVisit websites on mental health i.e.
wwwmentalhealthireland.ie
Join a Teagasc discussion group or,
if already a member, become a more
active participant in group activities.

Finola Colgan pictured with
her husband Timothy Carey.

Give

5

It is now recognised that people
who demonstrate a greater interest in helping others are more
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regular physical activity is associated
with lower rates of depression and
anxiety and therefore it is good for
promoting wellbeing. Explore opportunities to engage in exercise away
from the farm. Such involvement can
DOVRKDYHWKHEHQHoWRI HQFRXUDJLQJ
social interactions. Some suggestions
include:
vDo some gentle exercise such as
stretching before you head out for a
tough physical day’s work.
vTake up swimming, join a cycling
club, a badminton club, a drama
group or some other group.
vEnjoy a “kick around”. Many local
GAA and soccer clubs have astro turf
pitches. Consider getting a local team
together or join in an existing one.

Sources of support
s Teagasc and farm consultants are
available to farmers nationally to
advise on farm management issues. Farming organisations offer
services to their members.
s The Samaritans: For mental health
support and advice, please call
the Samaritans on their freephone
number 116 123.
s St Patrick’s Mental Health Services, University Hospital, Dublin
 PROVIDESACONlDENTIALSUPPORT
and information service staffed by
experienced mental health nurses
from 9-5 Monday to Friday, with
an answering and call-back facility outside hours. You can contact
the support and information service by calling 01-249 3333.
s Web: www.mentalhealthireland.ie
Twitter: @MentalHealthIrl
Facebook: www.facebook.com/
Mental.Health.Ireland

likely to rate themselves as happy.
Ongoing research into actions for promoting happiness demonstrates that
doing an act of kindness once a week
over a six-week period is associated
with an increase in wellbeing. Some
suggestions include
vAn hour of your time during the
quiet season, volunteering with a
local community support group, can
make a huge difference.
vDevelop a fundraising campaign to
EHQHoWYXOQHUDEOHSHRSOH\RXQJDQG
elderly.
vDonate produce to local charity
groups looking after the homeless and
others in such need.
A concluding point to consider is
that there is recognition that farmers
who are traditionally used to working
things out for themselves might be resistant to sharing their problems and
concerns. Although asking for help
may go “against the grain” and the
nature of a strong, self-reliant farmer,
obtaining support for stress-related
problems usually provides meaningful solutions. As the adage goes, “a
problem shared is a problem halved”
All mental health problems or
GLIoFXOWLHVQROHVVWKDQSK\VLFDO
KHDOWKSUREOHPVDUHLGHQWLoDEOHDQG
manageable and require the same
attention in order to get better and
enjoy life. Minding both are equally
important. Recognising this at the
outset can lead to prevention and
minimise the risk of the situation
getting worse. Remember, you are not
alone.
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business management

Getting farm
lNANCIALLYlT

4EAGASCISPROMOTINGlNANCIALlTNESSFORFARM
FAMILIES)NCO OPERATIONWITHOTHERSTAKEHOLDERS 
THEGOALISTOHELPFARMHOUSEHOLDSBUILDTHEIR
SKILLSINFARMANDHOUSEHOLDlNANCIALMANAGEMENT
Kevin Connolly
Finance management specialist,
Teagasc Rural Economic Development
Programme

W

KDWGRHVDoQDQFLDOO\oW
IDUPIDPLO\ORRNOLNH"

Ý They have a good system to manage
the farm and household paperwork
7KHNH\SRLQWKHUHLVWRKDYHDo[HG
point where all paperwork is asVHPEOHGDQGRUJDQLVHG7KLVFRXOGEH
WKHFRUQHURI WKHOLYLQJURRPDVSDUH
URRPRUDGHGLFDWHGRIoFH(VWDEOLVK
DVLPSOHV\VWHPXQGHUVWRRGE\DOO
PHPEHUVRI WKHIDPLO\LQYROYHGWR
PDQDJHGRFXPHQWV
$VLPSOHV\VWHPPLJKWKDYHWKUHH
HOHPHQWVDVWDSOHU WRVWDSOHLQYRLFHV
VWDWHPHQWVDQGUHFHLSWVWRJHWKHU DQ
LQRXWWUD\ RUDOWHUQDWLYHO\DER[oOH 
ZKLFKDFWVDVWHPSRUDU\VWRUDJHXQWLO
\RXJHWDFKDQFHWRoOHWKHSDSHUV
DQGoQDOO\DoOLQJFDELQHWFRPSOHWH
ZLWKFOHDUO\ODEHOOHGoOHVDOORZLQJ
GRFXPHQWVWREHHDVLO\DFFHVVHGZKHQ
UHTXLUHG
(QVXUHWKDWIDPLO\PHPEHUVDOZD\V
SXWSDSHUZRUNLQWKHLQRXWWUD\DWWKH
HQGRI HDFKGD\qQRWOHDYLQJLWO\LQJ
DURXQGWKHNLWFKHQLQSRFNHWVRULQ
FDUMHHSVZKHUHLWZLOOJHWPLVODLG
$WOHDVWRQFHDZHHNDQRPLQDWHG
SHUVRQVKRXOGJRWKURXJKDOOWKH
SDSHUZRUNDQGVWDSOHFRQQHFWHG
GRFXPHQWVWRJHWKHUoOHZKDWQHHGV
QRIXUWKHUDFWLRQDQGLGHQWLI\ELOOVWR
EHSDLG7KLVNLQGRI V\VWHPHQVXUHV
WKDWELOOVJHWSDLGEXWPRUHLPSRUWDQWO\LWDVVLVWVLQPRQLWRULQJWKH
pRZRI FDVKWKURXJKWKHEXVLQHVVDQG
WKHKRXVHKROG
7KHUHDUHDYDULHW\RI FRPSXWHU
EDVHGWRROVWRDVVLVWLQWKHPRQLWRULQJ
SURFHVVLQFOXGLQJWKHEDQN VRZQ
RQOLQHEDQNLQJZHEVLWHV7HDJDVF
DOVRKDVLWVRZQWRROVIRUWKLVSXUSRVH
qPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQRQWKHVHFDQEH
IRXQGIURPWKHIROORZLQJOLQNV
vKWWSJRRJOLZEF

vKWWSJRRJO=M]SK
7KH\XQGHUVWDQGWKDWWKHIDUP
EXVLQHVVDQGWKHKRXVHKROGFDQEH
ORRNHGDWVHSDUDWHO\IRUGDLO\FDVKpRZ
PDQDJHPHQWEXWPXVWEHOLQNHGZKHQ
LWFRPHVWRIRUZDUGSODQQLQJ
:KHQORRNLQJDWLQFRPHDQGH[SHQGLWXUHNHHSWKHIDUPEXVLQHVVDQGWKH
IDUPKRXVHKROGVHSDUDWHVRWKDWWKH
VRXUFHVRI LQFRPHDQGH[SHQVHVDQG
WKHQHWoQLVKLQJSRVLWLRQIRUERWKFDQ
EHLGHQWLoHG7KLVUHTXLUHVVHSDUDWH
FXUUHQWDFFRXQWV DQGGHSRVLWDFFRXQWVLI WKHUHDUHVDYLQJV IRUWKH
IDUPEXVLQHVVDQGWKHKRXVHKROG
0DLQWDLQLQJPXOWLSOHDFFRXQWVULVNV
LQFUHDVHGEDQNFKDUJHVVRLQYHVWLJDWH
ORZFRVWEDQNLQJRSWLRQV'HSRVLW
QRQIDUPVRXUFHVRI LQFRPHVXFK
DVZDJHVIURPRIIIDUPZRUNRUVWDWH
SD\PHQWVLQWKHKRXVHKROGSHUVRQDO
DFFRXQW8VHWKLVDFFRXQWWRSD\DOO
KRXVHKROGELOOVDQGSHUVRQDOH[SHQVHV
IRUIDPLO\PHPEHUV0DQ\IDPLOLHV
XVHDFUHGLWFDUGWRSD\DOOKRXVHKROG
ELOOVVXFKDVWKHZHHNO\JURFHU\VKRS
RUHYHQPDMRUKRXVHKROGSXUFKDVHV
7KHPRQWKO\FUHGLWFDUGVWDWHPHQW
KHOSVNHHSWUDFNRI ZKHUHWKHPRQH\
ZDVVSHQW
8VHDVHSDUDWHIDUPDFFRXQWWR
PDQDJHDOOLQFRPHDQGH[SHQVHVIURP
IDUPLQJ$UHJXODU XVXDOO\PRQWKO\ 
EDQNVWDQGLQJRUGHUFDQEHXVHGWR
WUDQVIHUPRQH\IURPWKHIDUPDFFRXQW
WRWRSXSWKHKRXVHKROGDFFRXQW
)LQDQFLDOO\oWIDPLOLHVXVHRQOLQH
EDQNLQJWRPRQLWRUWKHLUDFFRXQWV
DQGRIWHQRQHPHPEHURI WKHIDPLO\
LVQRPLQDWHGWRSD\ELOOVXVLQJRQOLQH
EDQNWUDQVIHUVDVUHTXLUHG
:KHQLWFRPHVWRVLJQLoFDQW
GHFLVLRQVVXFKDVDPDMRUIDUPRU
KRXVHKROGVSHQGLQJSURMHFWZKLFKLV
JRLQJWREHIXQGHGHLWKHUE\VDYLQJV
RUGHEWSUHSDUHDQRYHUDOOQHWFDVKpRZSURMHFWLRQIRUDWOHDVWoYH\HDUV
7KLVVKRXOGVHWRXWWKHHIIHFWRI WKH
SURSRVDORQRYHUDOOFDVKpRZWDNLQJ
LQWRDFFRXQWERWKWKHIDUPEXVLQHVV
DQGWKHIDUPKRXVHKROG VUHTXLUHPHQWVIRUFDVK
$VSDUWRI WKHSURFHVVEHVXUHWR

HVWLPDWHDQGLQFOXGHDQ\SURMHFWHG
LQFUHDVHLQGHPDQGVIRUFDVKIURP
WKHKRXVHKROGGXHWROLIHHYHQWVVXFK
DVFROOHJHVWDUWHUVZHGGLQJVHWF$OO
IDPLO\PHPEHUVFDQKLJKOLJKWWKH
DUHDVWREHLQFOXGHGKHUH%\DGRSWLQJWKLVDSSURDFKLWLVOHVVOLNHO\WKDW
DFRQpLFWEHWZHHQVSHQGLQJRQWKH
IDUPRUVSHQGLQJLQWKHKRXVHZLOO
DULVH7HDJDVFFDQDVVLVWLQIRUZDUG
SODQQLQJXVLQJLWVWZRVWHSIDUPSODQQLQJSURFHVV
vKWWSJRRJOQO4JQ

Ý They know what their main income
sources are, both now and in the
future, and they always look to
safeguard these sources
)RUVRPHKRXVHKROGVIDUPLQJLVWKH
PDLQVRXUFHRI LQFRPH,QRWKHUV
QRQIDUPVRXUFHVDQGVWDWHWUDQVIHUV
VRFLDOZHOIDUHDQGSHQVLRQV DOVR
PDNHDFRQWULEXWLRQ)LQDQFLDOO\
WXQHGLQIDUPIDPLOLHVIXOO\XQGHUVWDQGZKDWLVQHFHVVDU\WRGUDZGRZQ
WKHVHYDOXDEOHFDVKLQpRZV6RPHRI 
WKHLQFRPHVRXUFHVDUHHDV\ZLQVDV
WKH\FDQEHGUDZQGRZQZLWKPLQLPDOHIIRUWDQGDUHUHDVRQDEO\VDIH
DQGVHFXUH
([DPSOHVKHUHLQFOXGHWKHYDULRXV
DQQXDOIDUPGLUHFWSD\PHQWVVXFKDV
WKHQHZEDVLFSD\PHQWZKLFKVKRXOG
EHSUHVHUYHGDVDPDWWHURI SULRU-
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ity. When these payments are drawn
down, it is important for farm households to consider carefully how this
money is spent and, as far as possible,
to target the spending towards farm
or household investment decisions,
ZKLFKZLOOJLYHORQJWHUPEHQHoWV
When looking to the future, always
plan ahead to avail of potential future
income streams, such as state pensions by making sure that you are
aware of, and meet, the rules around
those schemes. Equally, consider
alternative sources of income such as
leasing out non-core land that is not
FRQWULEXWLQJWRIDUPSURoWDELOLW\RU
researching the pros and cons of forHVWU\RURWKHUGLYHUVLoFDWLRQRSWLRQV
Teagasc offers workshop sessions on
GLYHUVLoFDWLRQRSSRUWXQLWLHVWKURXJK
its annual options programme:
vhttp://goo.gl/0JozWB

Ý They know where to go to for
information relating to business and
PERSONALlNANCE
0DQ\IDUPIDPLOLHVJDWKHUoQDQFLDO
information from media and Teagasc technical newsletters. Public
meetings and trade shows also offer
valuable information on products
or services which might improve
WKHSURoWDELOLW\RI IDUPEXVLQHVVHV
Discussion group membership not

only improves technical skills but
members also often share information on the best deals for farm inputs.
Some discussion groups have set up
purchasing groups to avail of bulkbuying discounts.
)LQDQFLDOO\oWIDUPIDPLOLHVDOZD\V
shop around for goods and services
with many using internet comparison websites. They are also careful to
ensure that they claim tax deductions
for medical expenses or insurance.

Ý They utilise the skills and time of
ALLFAMILYMEMBERSTOASSISTINlNANCIALMANAGEMENT

If each member takes responsibility
IRURQHDUHDRI IDPLO\oQDQFHVWKH
burden is shared. Examples include:
vPutting one member of the family in
FKDUJHRI oOLQJDQGELOOPDQDJHPHQW
– the act of paying the bills should
remain in the hands of the heads of
the household.
v)RUDQQXDOELOOVVXFKDVKHDOWKFDU
and home insurance – share the task
of identifying the current spending
and researching the best alternative
deals available. If prudent, switch.

Ý They plan for farm investments or
MAJORLIFEEVENTSANDCOMMITTHESE
plans to paper

For major farm investments, a written

business plan is a must. Teagasc advisers can assist here in the two-step
planning process involving the My
Farm-My Plan booklet and follow this
XSZLWKDIXOOoQDQFLDOSODQXVLQJ
the Teagasc farm business planner:
http://www.teagasc.ie/advisory/
farm_management/farm_planning/
index.asp
This planning process also takes
into consideration the household
budget implications where the farm’s
QHWFDVKpRZLVJRLQJWREHDIIHFWHG
A child going to college, or getting
married, or a family member retiring from an off-farm job may require
a forward household budget plan.
A savings schedule will ensure that
there are funds available.
Committing plans to paper makes it
easier to involve all members of the
IDPLO\DQGLI VXIoFLHQWO\GHWDLOHG
the document will have the added
EHQHoWRI IXOoOOLQJDQ\SURVSHFWLYH
lenders’ requirements.
Together with collaborating organisations such as training agencies,
the banks, the co-ops and the farm
organisations, Teagasc is hosting
DVHULHVRI oQDQFLDOoWQHVVHYHQWV
nationwide.
See page 5 for dates and locations
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environment

The importance of soil
Soil fertility is a key
factor in delivering Food
Harvest 2020 targets
writes Tim Hyde,
Environment Specialist,
Teagasc Crops,
Environment and Land
Use Programme

Table 1: Overall and enterprise breakdown of soil sample results
Enterprise

% Soils with Good
Overall Fertility
11%
12%
9%
12%

Overall
Dairy
Drystock
Tillage

% soils
P Index 1 or 2
>6.2 pH (Low or very low)
35%
54%
35%
52%
30%
56%
59%
55%

I

n recent years because of changes
in legislation, and the cost of
fertilizer, volumes applied have
fallen substantially (phosphorus
down 45%, potassium down 43% between 2006 and 2009) and the products
being used have changed too. In 2009
national phosphorus (P) and potassium/potash (K) fertilizer use was at
the lowest level in 20 years. Teagasc
maintains a database of the soil
samples it analyses and has been in a
position to analyse the trends in soil

K index 1 or 2
(Low or very low)
50%
49%
51%
45%

fertility that have emerged.
Soil fertility is the basis on which
increases in productivity set out in
Food Harvest 2020 will be delivered.
Improvements in environmental outcomes, notably water quality, are also
affected by nutrient management and
ensuring soil fertility matches crop
demand.
The graphs below are a representation of soil fertility trends over the
last eight years based on Teagasc soil
analysis results.

Soil analysis status and trends
Percentage of all soils tested falling within each
soil P index (1-4) between 2007 and 2014

3HUFHQWDJHRIDOOVRLOVWHVWHGIDOOLQJZLWKLQGHoQHGVRLO
pH ranges between 2007 and 2014
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Key messages
s11% of soils tested achieved good
overall fertility in 2014.
s35% of soils have a pH of greater than
6.2. Soil pH has been relatively stable
since 2007.
sThe dramatic fall in soil P which took
place between 2008 and 2012 has
been halted and a small improvement has taken place since then.
s54% of Soil P samples were below

OPTIMUMINDEXOR 4HISlGURE
was 29% in 2008.
s27% of soils are at Very Low P levels
(index 1) in (10% in 2008).
s50% of soils are at K index 1 or 2. K
levels in samples fell between 2007
and 2011 but have recovered somewhat since then. 11% are at index 1.
s53% of dairy samples had a P index
of 1 or 2. The decline in P index was

more severe on dairy farms than on
Drystock.
s55% of tillage samples had a P index
of 1 or 2. The gradual decline in P
index between 2007 and 2012 has
been reversed.
sFurther information is available on
the Teagasc website at http://www.
teagasc.ie/soil/analysis/results.asp
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Simple Steps
to Good Soil
Fertility

Before I got soil
samples taken and
a fertilizer plan I was only
shooting in the dark. I didn’t
KNOWWHATlELDSNEEDED
lime, P or K
– Shane O’Reilly,
beef farmer,
Ballinrobe, Co Mayo

Soil fertility
management is
critical to ensuring that soils
have and sustain
the capacity to
meet the nutrient
requirements of
grass and crops.
Teagasc is proMOTINGlVESIMPLE
steps which can
be followed on
the farm to help
achieve this:

1

Have soil
analysis for the
whole farm.

2

Apply lime as
required to
increase soil pH
up to target pH for
the crop.

Percentage of soils with good fertility
13
12
11
10
9
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1
0

3
2007

2008 2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

Good overall fertility: soil pH >
6.2; soil P and K index 3 or 4
Optimum 11%

Aim to have
soil test P and
K in Index 3 in all
lELDS
sIndex 4 (high
fertility) soils are
a resource –.
exploit them.
sIndex 1 & 2 soils
(low fertility) should be
increased to the
target fertility
level of index 3.

4

Start by using
organic fertilIZERSASEFlCIENTLY
as possible, then
top up with fertilizer as required.

Summary

Good soil fertility means that a soil
must include all three of the following:
sSoil pH > 6.2
sSoil P index 3 or 4
sSoil K index 3 or 4.
(Note: target soil pH range for
grassland on mineral soils is 6.2 –
7.0, but for grassland on peat soils
is pH 5.2 - 5.6)

5

Make sure
the fertilizer
compound is supplying nutrients
in the correct balance for the crop,
the soil, and to
complement other
chemical and
organic fertilizers
being applied.

Noel Meehan
Teagasc Agricultural Catchments
Adviser, Ballinrobe, Co Mayo
As the Teagasc Agricultural Catchments Programme (ACP) was
originally set up to evaluate the Good
Agricultural Practice Regulations
(Nitrates Directive), a key part of the
evaluation focused on soil sampling
and nutrient management planning
(NMP). The ACP carried out a survey
of farmers who participated in REPS
and 50% indicated that they did not
have a NMP.
As a result of this research, the ACP
decided that it needed to ensure that
farmers were provided with a fertilizer plan that they could follow and
use effectively on their farms. Soil
VDPSOHVZHUHWDNHQRQDoHOGE\oHOG
EDVLVDQGVDPSOHDUHDVGLGQRWH[FHHG
2ha. This ensured a more accurate
soil result for the farmer. A GIS mapping system produced maps of the
farm and the soil sample areas and
fertilizer plans were then produced
XVLQJWKH7HDJDVFSODQQHU)LHOGE\
oHOGUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVZHUHWKHQ
produced and these recommendations
ZHUHSULQWHGLQHDFKoHOGRQWKHPDS
The map was then printed off and
laminated so that the farmers could
EULQJWKHPRXWRQWKHWUDFWRUZLWK
them as they apply fertilizer/slurry.
7KHIHHGEDFNIURPWKHIDUPHUVKDV
EHHQSRVLWLYH6KDQH2 5HLOO\LVDEHHI 
farmer in the Cregduff Catchment
RXWVLGH%DOOLQUREH&R0D\Rk%HIRUH
I got soil samples taken and a fertilizer plan I was only shooting in the
GDUN,GLGQ WNQRZZKDWoHOGVQHHGHG
OLPH3RU.1RZ,NQRZH[DFWO\ZKDW
oHOGVQHHGZKDWDQGKRZPXFKWR
IHUWLOL]HUWRSXWRXW,FDQUHIHUEDFN
to the map for the recommendation
DQGDSSO\DFFRUGLQJO\WREHKRQHVW,
FRXOGQ WZRUNZLWKRXWLWQRZy
He has also gained an appreciation
for the importance of lime to aid in
WKHHIoFLHQWXVHRI IHUWLOL]HUVDQGRSWLPXPJURZWKRI JUDVVk:KHQLWZDV
pointed out to me how much money
,ZDVZDVWLQJE\DSSO\LQJIHUWLOL]HU
on low-pH soils and how poor the
responses were I decided enough was
enough and I have started spreading
lime on the farm. It will take time to
UHFWLI\WKHS+EXWLWLVREYLRXVWRPH
QRZWKHoHOGVWKDWQHHGOLPHy
:KDWWKLVKDVVKRZQLVWKDWIDUPers will follow a fertilizer plan if it is
presented to them in a user-friendly
PDQQHUDQGFDQEHIROORZHGHDVLO\7KHEHQHoWVWRWKHIDUPHUDQG
environment of having such a NMP
DUHREYLRXVDQGWKLVVKRXOGEHFRPH
PRUHUHDGLO\DYDLODEOHWRDGYLVHUVDQG
clients with the arrival of the new
Teagasc online NMP later this year.

Today’sfarm
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fertility

Fertilizer planning
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equine

Reaching
new heights
In February 2014, Minister Simon Coveney
invited Horse Sport Ireland, Teagasc and the
Royal Dublin Society to create a strategy to
2025 for the Sport Horse Industry. The report
‘‘Reaching New Heights’’ was the outcome
Declan McArdle
Equine specialist, Teagasc Rural
Economy and Development Programme

T

he aims of the strategy are to
encourage job creation and
sustainable enterprise development and facilitate, where possible,
export-led growth.
Through extensive consultation with
the industry and over 600 written
submissions, the working committee
collated opinions and ideas expressed
into a strategy, which includes six key
recommendations:
vImprove breeding structures to allow
Ireland to produce more horses which
are recognised in the top WBFSH
rankings.
vDeliver an education and training
structure to deliver on the goals of the
strategy.
vImprove the marketing and sales
capacity across the entire industry.
vIncrease participation and improve
the experience of participants in the
sector.
vDevelop and enhance the structures
which improve the health and welfare
of horses.
vDeepen institutional capacity to
effectively deliver on the goals of the
strategy.
Certain recommendations of the
strategy are already in motion. A new
discussion group scheme for horse

breeders will be launched later this
year. Currently, there are only a few
equine discussion groups around
the country. This is a fantastic opportunity for more breeders to come
together and share their knowledge
with a view to increased commercialLW\DQGSURoWDELOLW\RI WKHLUEUHHGLQJ
enterprises. The new scheme extends
over three years and participating
breeders will receive €750 per year.
They will be required to complete
plans, such as a breeding plan, for
their enterprise. The group facilitator
will assist.
In the most recent budget, Minister
Simon Coveney allocated an extra
€600,000 to the sport horse industry,
which will be divided between a new
marketing division within Horse
Sport Ireland and extra prize money
for the industry.
The strategy recommends a marketing agency similar to Irish Thoroughbred Marketing for the sport horse
industry. This idea was put forward
and discussed at all of the consultation meetings. Horse Sport Ireland
has recently advertised for the role of
international marketing director. This
individual will establish and lead the
new international marketing division.
It will be a major boost to the industry to have a marketing body promoting our sport horses and leisure activities abroad. However, we must not
rely on this body to do all the ‘‘heavy

Discussing ‘‘Reaching New Heights’’
with Minister Simon
Coveney are Prof
Cathal O’Donoghue,
chairman, Irish
Sport Horse Industry
Strategy Committee;
Declan McArdle;
Damian McDonald
and Prof Pat Wall
from Horse Sport
Ireland.

lifting’’. Individuals must take responsibility for their own enterprises.
To attract foreign buyers, there has
WREHDTXDOLW\oWIRUSXUSRVHSURGXFW
available. For example, if a client is
looking for a show jumper:
vPedigree will be a factor. Has the
animal been bred to jump? Is there
evidence of show jumping performance success in the genetics of the
dam and sire?
vHow has the horse been produced?
Is its training appropriate for its age?
Has the horse been allowed time to
develop and not been over faced or
rushed?
vHas the animal been presented for
sale in a professional manner? Video
clips and photographs should show
the horse at its best.
vValue for money: The buyer pays for
a product and must get what they pay
for. If buyers leave with a bad taste in
their mouth due to a bad experience,
that has huge consequences for the
industry as a whole.
Of the increased funds being made
available, €400,000 is to be spent on
prize money. The strategy outlined
that prize money would be required
to aid best practice, as well as to
incentivise mare owners to compete
them in show jumping and eventing.
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Today’sfarm
The breeding sector contributes
€226m per annum to the economy.

Breeder input at the consultation
meetings highlighted expense as a
barrier. This money will hopefully aid
with costs, as well as a percentage of
the prize money going to the breeder
of the winners of these classes.
Concern was raised at consultation
meetings regarding the production of
young horses particularly the three,
IRXUoYHDQGVL[\HDUROGFODVVHV
Many felt that the demands on young
KRUVHVDUHH[FHVVLYHDQGJRRGKRUVHV
are being lost to the sport due to in
MXU\DQGEHLQJRYHUIDFHGWRRVRRQ

Young horse classes

The strategy recommends that young
KRUVHFODVVHVEHUHYLHZHGDQGWKH
FDOHQGDURI HYHQWVEDODQFHGRYHUWKH
year. This will require all competition
SURYLGHUVWRZRUNFORVHO\IRUWKHJRRG
of the industry.
Licensing of riders who produce
young horses is also recommended.
6LPLODUWRWKHMRFNH\OLFHQFHLQWKH
WKRURXJKEUHGVHFWRUULGHUVZLOOKDYH
to complete a course, on best practice
in producing young horses to obtain a
OLFHQFHWREUHDNDQGFRPSHWHKRUVHV
7KHDGGHGDGYDQWDJHIRUDFOLHQW
WKHQLVWKDWWKH\KDYHFRQoGHQFHWKDW
the producer they are sending their

KRUVHWRKDVDFKLHYHGDVWDQGDUG7KLV
licensing will be part of the proposed
National Equestrian Education Path
ZD\qDVLQJOHSURJUHVVLYHV\VWHPIRU
EUHHGHUVULGHUVDQGWKRVHLQYROYHGLQ
the equestrian industry.
7KHVWUDWHJ\VWDWHVWKDWDYLEUDQW
LQGXVWU\UHTXLUHVWKHDFWLYHHQFRXU
agement and participation of young
people in all aspects of equestrianism
and breeding.
0LQLVWHU&RYHQH\KDVUHTXHVWHGWKDW
DQLQGHSHQGHQWUHYLHZEHXQGHU
WDNHQRI +RUVH6SRUW,UHODQGDQG
ZKHUHUHOHYDQWRWKHURUJDQLVDWLRQV
WRIXOoOWKHDPELWLRQVVHWRXWLQWKH
VWUDWHJ\7KHUHSRUWLGHQWLoHVWKDW
considerable progress has been made
VLQFHWKHIRUPDWLRQRI +RUVH6SRUW
,UHODQGLQEXWUHFRJQLVHVWKDWWKH
JRYHUQDQFHVWUXFWXUHRI +RUVH6SRUW
,UHODQGDQGWKHQXPEHURI VHSDUDWH
structures of the sector is complex,
PDNLQJLWSRWHQWLDOO\GLIoFXOWWRPDNH
decisions.
7RWDNHWKHLQGXVWU\WRWKHQH[W
OHYHODOOSDUWLFLSDQWVPXVWSOD\DUROH
:RUNLQJWRJHWKHUDQGVKDULQJNQRZO
HGJHZLOOUHVXOWLQWKRVHLQYROYHG
PDNLQJPRUHLQIRUPHGGHFLVLRQVDQG
LQFUHDVLQJWKHLUSURoWDELOLW\DQGIXU
ther enhancing our global reputation.

VALUE TO
ECONOMY
The Irish equine industry is worth
€700m to the economy
sEmploys around 12,512 people
directly and indirectly.
sIncludes 124,000 animals.
sThe breeding sector accounts for
approximately 73,000 registered
sport horses and contributes
€226m per annum to the economy.
sThe competition sector accounts
for approximately 10,000 registered sport horses and contributes
€135m to the economy.
sThe leisure sector accounts for
approximately 36,000-registered
sport horses and contributes
€119m to the economy. (UCD
Report 2012).
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forestry
Today’sfarm

Attractive choices on
Frances McHugh
&ORESTRY$EVELOPMENT/FlCER 
4EAGASC#ROPS%NVIRONMENT
and Land Use Programme

A

i
See www.teagasc.
ie/forestry for the
contact details
of your local
Teagasc forestry
adviser

new forestry programme will
inject €262m into the Irish
rural economy over the next
oYH\HDUVDQGDIXUWKHU PLQSUHPLXPSD\PHQWVEH\RQG
0RUHWKDQSHRSOHDWWHQGHGWKH
recent series of information meetings on the new Forestry Programme
RUJDQLVHGE\7HDJDVFLQ
DVVRFLDWLRQZLWKWKH)RUHVW6HUYLFH
7KH\KHDUGGHWDLOVRI WKHQHZDWWUDFWLYHIRUHVWHVWDEOLVKPHQWDQGVXSSRUW
JUDQWVDQGKRZWKHQHZIRUHVWU\
grants interact with other agriculWXUDOVXSSRUWVFKHPHV
Jim Fitzharris, who farms near
%XQFORG\LQVRXWK&DUORZLVRQH
VWHSDKHDG+DYLQJSODQWHGoYH\HDUV
DJRXQGHUWKHSUHYLRXVDIIRUHVWDWLRQ
VFKHPHKHFRQVLGHUHGWKHQHZSURJUDPPHDQGGHFLGHGWRSODQWPRUH
ODQGWKLVVSULQJ
“My main motivation to plant was
WRWDNHWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WRPDNHJRRG
XVHRI ZKDWKDGEHHQWKHPRVWXQSURGXFWLYHODQGRQWKHIDUPyVD\V-LP
ZKRWUXO\LVDPL[HGIDUPHU
When this year’s planting is comSOHWH-LPZLOOKDYHRQHWKLUGRI KLV
ODQGLQIRUHVWU\RQHWKLUGLQWLOODJH
DQGWKHUHPDLQGHULQJUDVVIRUFDWWOH
DQGVKHHS
2I FRXUVHWKHJUDQWVDQGSUHPLXPV
DYDLODEOHPDGHWKHRSWLRQWRSODQW
PRUHDWWUDFWLYH
-LPFDQORRNIRUZDUGWRDSUHPLXP
RI  KDIRUKLVFRQLIHUSORWV
KDIRUV\FDPRUHDQG KD
IRUEHHFK$OODUHSDLGDQQXDOO\IRU
\HDUV%XW-LPKDVDORQJHUWHUP
YLHZ+HORRNVIRUZDUGWRSURGXFLQJ
KLJKTXDOLW\WLPEHU
+HDOVRLVSDVVLRQDWHDERXWSURYLGLQJKDELWDWVRQKLVIDUPIRUZLOGOLIH
HVSHFLDOO\ELUGV

%NVIRONMENTALBENElTS
6WDQGLQJLQ-LP VoHOGZKLFKLVDERXW
WREHSODQWHGE\KLVIRUHVWHU0DQXV
&URZOH\IURP(1)25/WGLW VHDV\
to see that a strong objective was to
GHYHORSDZRRGODQGWKDWZRXOGEH
ELRGLYHUVHDQGCCELUGIULHQGO\ 
-LPDQG0DQXVFDPHXSZLWKDSODQ
WRSODQWPDQ\GLIIHUHQWWUHHVSHFLHV
sycamore, beech, birch with some
URZDQDQGFKHUU\$QHDUE\SORWZLOO
FRQWDLQODUFKDQG6FRW V3LQH)RXU
PHWUHELRGLYHUVLW\ZDONZD\VWKURXJK
WKH\RXQJWUHHVDUHSODQWHGHDFKVLGH
ZLWKQDWLYHEHUULHGVKUXEVSHFLHV

-LPZHOFRPHVJURXSVIURP%LUGZDWFK,UHODQGHDFK\HDUZKRDSSUHFLDWHWKHYDULHW\RI ELUGVWKDWDUH
GUDZQWRKLVPL[HGZRRGODQG
8QGHUWKH)RUHVWU\6FKHPHRI 
WKHIRUHVWDUHDPXVWEHWUHDWHGZLWK
SDUWLFXODUUHJDUGWRELRGLYHUVLW\
7KLVFDQLQFOXGHH[LVWLQJKHGJHURZV
scrub, setback areas from rivers,
URDGVDQGDUFKDHRORJLFDOIHDWXUHVDQG
DOVRLQWHUQDOURDGVDV-LPKDVGRQH
7KHUHDUHPHDVXUHVLQWKHQHZ
forestry programme, four of which
are open for business so far; afforestaWLRQDQGFUHDWLRQRI ZRRGODQGIRUHVW
URDGVUHFRQVWLWXWLRQDQGWKHZRRGODQGLPSURYHPHQWVFKHPH2WKHUV
ZLOORSHQODWHUWKLV\HDU

Jim Fitzharris and
Teagasc Forestry
$EVELOPMENT/FlCER
Frances McHugh
inspect Jim’s
lVE YEAR OLDOAK 
while this year’s
planting gets
under way in an
ADJACENTlELD

Afforestation and woodland creation
7KLVPHDVXUHSURYLGHVIXQGLQJWR
SODQWJUHHQoHOGVLWHV*UDQWVXVXDOO\
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Table 1: Afforestation and creation of woodland grant and premium
rates
Grand and premium
Total grant Premium Duration of
rates (GPC)
available
(€/ha/yr) premium
(€/ha)
(years)
GPC 1: Unenclosed
GPC 2: Sitka spruce (SS)/lodgepole
pine (LP)
GPC 3: 10% Diverse (mainly SS)
GPC 4: Diverse (conifers-not SS
or LP)
GPC 5: Broadleaf
GPC 6: Oak
GPC 7: Beech
GPC 8: Alder
GPC 9: Native woodland establishment (scenario one to three)
GPC 10 - Native woodland
establishment (scenario four)
GPC 11 – Agro-forestry
'0#AqFORESTRYFORÚBRE
'0#BqFORESTRYFORÚBRE!SPEN 

cover the cost of site preparation,
fencing, trees and tree planting.
Grants are paid in two installments;
WKHoUVWWRFRYHUWKHPDLQIRUHVWHVtablishment and the second (maintenance grant) amounts to 25% of the
total grant and is paid after four years
following successful establishment.
There are many grant and premium categories (GPC), which are
determined by the category of land
planted, the trees species and area
planted (Table 1).
vGPC 1-8: The main objective is to
produce commercial timber (stocking
rates at least 2,500 tree/ha). There can
be other objectives also. Trees should
be carefully matched to site type.
Landowners must appreciate the difference between tree species and the
different times to harvest.
vGPC 9 and GPC 10 – native

2,600
3,545

€185
€440

15
15

3,650
3,965

€510
€560

15
15

5,435
5,750
5,750
3,860
5,750

€575
€615
€615
€575
€635

15
15
15
15
15

5,435

€635

15

4,450
2,450
2,165

€260
€180
€180

5
10
10

woodland establishment: The focus
is on native species, minimal site
disturbance and long-term closeto-nature management. It presents
opportunities for planting in various
environmentally-sensitive areas, eg
NATURA sites.
vGPC 11 – agro-forestry: Initial
stocking rate of 400 to 1,000 trees
per hectare; equally spaced with a
minimum plot size of 0.5ha and tree
rows planted 20m apart. Acceptable
species include oak, sycamore and
cherry. Eighty percent of costs are
covered. Grazing by sheep or young
domestic stock is permitted in spring
DQGVXPPHUIRUWKHoUVWVL[WRHLJKW
years. Trees must be protected and
tree shelters checked regularly. Once
WUHHVDUHRI DVXIoFLHQWVL]HWUHH
shelters can then be replaced with
plastic mesh and larger stock can be
introduced. Silage and hay production
is also permitted.
vGPC 12 (a and b) – forestry for
oEUHThis scheme supports the
growing of productive tree species
to produce wood biomass yields in
the region of 150-300m3/ha over 10 to
15years. This scheme does not fund
short-rotation coppice or Christmas
trees.
Note: Land must remain under
forestry and therefore is subject to
a replanting obligation for all grant
categories.
Jim Fitzharris says the land he
decided to plant was ‘‘too hilly and
stony’’ to farm. “Forestry offers a
QHZPRUHSURoWDEOHODQGXVHZLWKWKH
DGGHGEHQHoWRI FRQWLQXLQJWRUHFHLYH
basic payments on forested land”
(land planted since 2008 is deemed eli-

Today’sfarm

new forestry programme

gible for SFP and basic payments into
the future – some conditions apply).
6RZKDWDUHWKHoUVWVWHSV"
vTalk to your agricultural adviser/
Teagasc forestry adviser. Forestry
is a permanent change of land use
and can have an effect on other farm
schemes.
vInform yourself; forestry is new to
most farmers. Talk to neighbours who
have planted and maybe attend some
forest walks/events in your area.
vMaking an application. You must engage a registered forester to apply for
forestry grants on your behalf. After
approval is received; you can employ
that forester to organise the planting
or organise the work yourself.

Other grants open for applications
Forest roads

This measure provides support for the
construction of forest roads at a rate
RI  PWRDPD[LPXPRI PKD
Additional funding may be available
in certain circumstances.

Woodland improvement
(thinning and tending)

A grant of €750/ha is available for
the thinning and tending of young
broadleaf woodlands. A cost-based
grant may also be available for brashing operations to facilitate manual
fertilizer application.

Reconstitution scheme (chalara):

This measure provides support in
relation to ash dieback (chalara). A
site clearance grant of up to €1,500/ha
and replanting grants of up to €5,000/
ha are available.
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botanic gardens
Today’sfarm

Spring
rewards
Some old and some
very novel ways to
brighten up a spring
garden

Chris Heavey
Lecturer at the Teagasc College in the
National Botanic Gardens

S

pring has sprung and it’s time
to reap the rewards of bulb
planting last autumn. Purple
and yellow crocus are making their
SUHVHQFHIHOWDORQJZLWKWKHoUVW
daffodils. Bulbs are an easy way to
inject colour into the garden without
breaking the bank. Most multiply and
can carpet an area of the garden in a
few short years.
The smaller varieties of daffodil are
a little more tolerant of March winds
than their taller cousins. Always try
WRSODQWEXOEVLQJURXSVRI oYHRU
seven, odd numbers work better for
some reason and are far more natural
looking than those planted in straight
lines.
The best way to tackle naturalising bulbs in a garden is to scatter
them around and where they fall,
just plant them in. For the most part,
plant spring bulbs in autumn before
the soil gets too cold and wet. Tulips
can be planted as late as November

with no ill effects. If you want bulbs
to last the pace and give you colour
year after year, plant them deeply,
especially tulips. Coronilla, with its
YLEUDQW\HOORZSHDOLNHpRZHUVKDV
EHHQLQpRZHULQP\JDUGHQVLQFH
last October and will continue for a
number of weeks to come.
This is a plant that requires little
care and attention, save a good prune
EDFNDIWHUpRZHULQJKDVoQDOO\oQished. There aren’t too many plants
WKDWRIIHUVXFKDORQJVHDVRQRI pRZering, so consider this one to brighten
up your spring garden.
No garden can do without a few old
reliables and hellebores are exactly
that, easy to grow and tolerant of
colder temperatures. So long as you
cut back the old leaves every spring
WRUHYHDOWKHLUEHDXWLIXOpRZHUVWKH\
will settle in well.

All the above-mentioned bulbs and
plants tend to like a humus-rich
EXWZHOOGUDLQHGVRLO7KH\pRZHU
at a time when deciduous trees and
shrubs are still dormant so they can
show off without fear of competition.
On a recent trip to Altamount gardens in Carlow with a group of students, we were treated to the beautiful
sight of thousands of snowdrops nodding gently in the spring sunshine.
7KLVPRVWDQJHOLFRI WKHVSULQJpRZering bulbs, planted en masse as they
were, creates such an impact.
Snowdrops are best planted ‘‘in the
green’’, which means you divide an
H[LVWLQJFOXPSDVWKHpRZHUVDUHG\ing off and replant in odd numbers or
as single snowdrops.
Most varieties will multiply readily,
so within a few years you will have a
great display.

Essen ornaments
And now for something a little different.
I was in Essen, Germany, recently at the
biggest horticultural trade show around.
Everything you could imagine for the
garden was there and looking splendid.
Garden ornaments, which can be a bit
of fun, caught my eye. Okay, they’re not
everyone’s cup of tea, but I think you will
agree that these gorgeous ornamental
sheep will be a big hit with children.
Shows like Essen give a good insight
into how individual countries are progressing their brands and Ireland was
represented at three stands by former
colleague Dr Pat McDonald (now running
3PRINGlELD.URSERIES &ITZ'ERALD.URSERies and Bord na Mona. All seemed to
be holding their own against the world’s
best.
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9

DAYS
OF AGE

Calf Pneumonia
Earliest Protection*
with One Shot
Unique vaccination with
®
Rispoval RS+Pi3 IntraNasal
s Earliest Protection Available
s Rapid Onset of Immunity - 5 days for BRSV
s Protects against one of the most common
causes of virus pneumonia in calves1
s Convenient Single Dose.

* BRSV.
1. BRSV: All-island Animal Disease
Surveillance Report 2013.

For further information please contact your veterinary surgeon or Zoetis, 9 Riverwalk,
National Digital Park, Citywest Business Campus, Dublin 24. Tel: (01) 2569 800. www.zoetis.ie
Legal Category: POM(E) Use medicines responsibly. www.apha.ie
15/013/02
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Clover Safe
Dock Control
All grass seed mixtures contain clover as its
higher protein content and ability to ﬁx nitrogen
from the air signiﬁcantly increases the
productivity of the sward.
Use Eagle in a programme to control broadleaf
and curled docks in grass without affecting
the clover.
 Controls both broadleaf and curled docks
 Does not affect the clover

www.bayercropscience.ie

Eagle is a registered trademark of Bayer and contains amidosulfuron, a sulfonylurea. Use plant protection products safely. Always read the label and product information before use.
Pay attention to the risk indicators and follow the safety precautions on the label. Bayer Freephone: 1800 818 534. www.bayercropscience.ie. © Bayer CropScience Limited 2015

Triple rinse containers at time of use, puncture and invert to dry.
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